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Colour Prints
7"x:i"S!5.00
to" x8" 120.00

~
A 'NAVY NEWS' PET, TOO! What betterchoi<:. couJd we have/or thefinal
edition Of the year than shapely beauty Tracey Wallace, Australian

Penthouse magazine's Pet Of the Year' , . , she's really tops, isn't she!

IS" x12" 'IO.GO

ADYERTISING AND
SUBSCRIPTION
RATES INCREASED

Substantial rises in costs have ne<:essitated
increases In the advertising rates and sub
suiption rates or "Navy News".

ADVERTISING RATES
11Ie new adverusang rates ....·luch will lake effect as from

January 1181 are as follo.....s:
CASUAL RATES: S3.00persinglecolumn cenumetre

(minimum Scm).
FULL PAGE: $840 - HA.LF PAGE: $t!O.
CONTRACT RATES (space at will) - l~m: 12.85 

300cm: R.7B - 600cm: 12.70 - 13OOcm: JUS - 2500cm or
greater: '2.55.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
11Ie new suhscnptioll rate which also takes effect from

January 1981. is as foUows:
A,NNUAL HOME POSTING: '15 (covers postage costs

wilhin AU5traIia).
Please note tllat cheques/money orders mlL§l. be in Aus

tralian currency.

PHOTO REPRODUCTIONS
Reproductions of photographs and cartoons appearing in

"Navy News" may bepw-chased from "Navy News" office,
Jenner I;l.wlding. 2 Macleay Street. Potts Point at the fol·
lowing prices:

Q\'erall costs per print (including postage witllin Aus
tralia) are:

Blackand White PTlnlS
T·.S"U.GO
10"xS".,tOO

IT' x 10" S40.00
15" x12" 150.00

Phone and postal orders ..ill be aeuoned only on ~Ipt
of co\'enng chfoque or money order made oul 10:

Editortal C.mmitt~ Nal')' Nevts
P.O, Box 7N
DARLINGHURST. NSW, !tl'

-.

"This year has been a particularly sigrJijicant one
for Awtral:ian Defence. As a consequence 0/ inter
national events in the Middle East, Govermnent de·
cided to increase its commitment to Defence, This re
sulted in more resources being made avoiloble to in
crease both OW' shorter term Defence preparedness
and OW' investment jor the future.

On the operational side decisions recently klken,
our participadon in Zim· and' still being taken, will
bobwe /ini$hed success- creOle challenges in the
fully; increased maritime yeaTS ahead. These mwt
,surveillance by our not daunt w if we are to
aircraft and the Indian have an OW' opl'iOle and
Ocean depWyment by our effective Defence Force
task fMce rome to mind.. in the longer term when essary ,support fM both

The Mganisotion within one can be less confident rhe community and the
One Division has been Of what the future holds Government to do our
altered to meet Aus- fM,sUJbitityinourregion. jobs.
tralia's changing pri. The importance Of I wish you and your
orines; units have been De/ern:e to the nation is families a happy festive
develcpedforcounterter. now better appreciated season and a rewarding
rarism and a significant thafl/or many years: I be- year in 1981. For those oj
expansion of the Army Re- Iieve we can look ahead you who are unable to be
serve is taking place. with confidence that we home for Christmas ,I

Major procurement will be given the nec- wish you an eGrLy return"
I , I I I _ las MM_

•

I
THE CHIEF OF NAVAL STAFF,
VICE ADMIRAL G. J. WILLIS

n.. calendr on the oppOlite poge is the "Navy Hew5" way of thonklng all
reoden, contributors, octvertben ..... athen - partic:ularfy NAVY Public
1.IaU....... _ for their 5lotpport thrOlolghovt 19.0.

We wO\Ildakor•• to polntovtthatthb Xmcn edition af "Navy He_" is
the a-t for 1980 and the first edition in 19.1 will be publish" on Jorwary 30
with d.; lline for copy, JahlotDl y 23.

n.. U'oHof "NavyH._": tCo. KeY'1n WCIII widr IEditM), teo. AJt.n WGIsIt
lh.&tont £di,Of}, I'O""OT ltv"" Co~, tWltwnt' t.lJ.,. TNtttter, WJrMfm hJie
MvrpIt,. -HI Mn ItIl1ll Keir IAdverlillnfl Gflent), whh 011 __ 'WlrtHl. A HAPPY,
HlAJ.THY CHltlSTMAS AND NEW )'fAit'

"'T'roditionaUy this Christmas messagt! from the
ChUf 0/ Naval Staff has' reviewed major octivitie3 in
the pcst year and looked to Che fWure. Thi.s year z:s no
ezctpOOn, and I must say at once that 1980 has been a
very good year indeed jrJr the Navy and that I cannot
recoU a time when the future outlook fo'r the service
has been so brighL

At the 'sharp end' Fleet units have acquitted them·
selves toeU in major exercises, suecessfully deployed a
task group to the far comers of the Indian Ocean, and
carried on with surveiUance and patrolling and with
training, hydrographic surveys and a multitude oj
other tasks in the Australian area and overseas. crease has been (Zl'U'k)UtICed and will be included in pay

Three new ships have commissioned in 1980, envelopes in December 1980.
ADELAIDE, FREMANTLE and COOK, and thTee Taken as a whole 1980 has been a year oj solid
more. SYDNEY, roSRUK and WARRNAMBOOL achievement. The ruuUs reflect much hard worlc ex
were launched. tending over severol years. They are a credit 10 au

Long awaited and very welcome decis:kms were membeno/theNavyandtothecit1ilianpeIIOiUW!JIDho
support them.

taken by the Govemmenton thereploc~ofMEL- Thefuture will btchaUenging and will demandliard
BOURNE and on the construction in Awrralia Of fol- work anddevotionfrom us alL 1am conJjderat you will
Iowondatroyers. A second AOR, tenodditionalpotrol tackle the rasks aheod with the.same~ and
craft and a fourth FFG have ah:o been approved sb1I as in the past

HelD bo.ses are under COI1$b'VctXm in DarwitI and Itisojacto/navollijethatwecannotaUbeothome
Cairn! and the Fleet &M and dockyard at Garden for C'hrisrm.a.s.. Some must be on duly or on semce
bland NSW are being moderni$ed. The modern ~andrhuueparatedftY,nntheirJamiliu.lsend

JacilitUs at HMAS STIRLING are being further those o/you in Uri3 situation a speciolgreeting on this
developed. occasion.

On thepe,sounel side an important development is I thank you aUjoryour fine eJf0'rt3 during 1980 and
that the Committee oj Re/erence is reviewing Service wish you and your Jamilies a happy ChrUtmas and Q

pay. Perod:ill'J completion 0/ this review an interim in- successful and happy New Year."

* * *
CHIEFOF DEFENCE FORCE STAFF,
ADMIRAL SIR ANTHONYSYNNOT
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M~ Gimn fi'orrUr, wtIo
IDOII Uw CoIn7llOllClirlQ Officer 0/
HMAS JERVIS BAY Pmt
awarded lor novil1oliollol
ucdJlI!lICt dttrilill II lroilli~

crlli,! 011 bolIrd lilt .lIip.
Mid.hipllt(lll F01Tf,l, WIilOIti'
/atM:rilUteHmdoJ~o/
toW~ PollIItion Control co..
lftiUioll KlQ "lIllealtel (II
NnoirlglOol COUepe ill~ aM
jomed 1M College ~Hr tIIi.J
reon lU (I~UWJ urI
0f1i<0'.

",ION FornsC',~ is to
xm! in polTOl: /:loclCJ.

Mids/llipmarl Simon MilJeCt, riI
IIt7' Of lilt AlI.l"lnIliaJIlllltUuU Of
Navi(1atiolI Priz«,lIWOl'ded to C!tI!
Midrlliplll(lll tro-c t1Ic cngrl!l!
,treQ!II IMo obt.lMl!d C!tI! 1licl1lert
--*tOftIliJ Navi(1atiolI Ctlwx in
IliJpmiuotMg..--.A~_
dent Of 'n"iJIitr GnJIIllIIlIr SClklol"
~ AfilJett Ilo:r sCNdI«l
/l1r1liJ8«lIelorof<:.· I~
Of C!tI! Uliiorrq Of NS'N en:! lieu
born (III~ ...... lJM(M,.

HIt~ It to be eitJttro IIlM-
'-M_

If you're looking for a different job. you don',
have to leave the Navy 10 find it. Naval Police is the
best of both worlds. A responsible, secure career
which calls for highest standards of initiative and
integrity. And because Naval Police are nOI involved
in sea duty. you've gOI a home to go home to 7 days
a week. Additionally Naval Police enjoy pay alleve14
(level 5 for investigators), good promotion prospectS
up 10 and including commissioned r.mk, and an
opportunity to complete service for DFRDB and
furlough benefits.

Re·engagement is for a minimum period of
3 years. and o::mditions for entry are set out in DI(N)
ADMIN 45·1.

Naval Police duties include security of Naval
property._ access C<!ntrol, i~vestigatio~s, provost
dutIes, fire protectIon, equIpment mamtenance. dog
handling. escort duties. mobile water and land patrols.

h's a vitally responsible job for men. Men who
want an excitingly different shore based career, and
a real home life as well.

Find out more at any Naval Police Office.
or Defence Force Recruiting Centre.

•

TkC,··.. "1VClaaotCIW Ilc,aIA",e N.-JlO:ll pro ...-dlnpasrw,""""'__ottkO't! pr-""/otto~~ lIZ. Co" ;to.

MilU/liplIIoJl GkR PocU'r wlto
IOGI 0I0CIr'd!d t.V Pdn Mitclll!U
~ /Or~ TIle priet
lOGS for Ute~ LillI
Mid.s~ 0/ UIe grocUIalinQ
ckw wIIo~ ifni pl«t ..
~MidslliplnanPocker,

wllo»e J01Nr It 0 CI'1ld: driI;>er en:!
IIIot"l!r 0 "lIni"g JUlu 01
~ HO$fIitol, j<Mtd C!tI!
Noool COllI!pI! lost ",lJrCA Ie. .9iIce
~ lie lieu ClIIIIpit'kd
two~ 0/ 0 Bodltlor 0/ &(0-= . I dI!prft.

I

•
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Cadet~ AJalIlollw~ _ 0ttlt llC II lop prW"
IU /frJ1 reor III H1IlA$ CRESWEU- Ht lOGI_dtd lite~
MelIto! 1M~f"" I"r'izrr IMicIl it-*d(We '=«r to Uw Dll:t0f
Ute pre.HIQ~ $dIDOl~W'fW. Ht is pic1wed -=eioinv IU
GIOlIr'df'rrnlc l1W ~lo! NlJVOIStI:Jf/, ~AdIIriral G.J. INIU. U.
C(W!d III 51 Marp CoUWral HiQIlSclloollil~, toW IN is .. /tis
WOOd -hi$/~ bri'll' 0~ Illl:tA 1M AI/.StI"Oli(a Nll!ioItaI
Lint. Oldtl M/cl$IIipIIuJn JoIIl1nIuolt is eum:llUw Itw\i:", fOr IIU
HiQMr SCIlool CrificaU at tilt NOVCIl Colltoe (IIId IU lIlIIbI:lilllI U to

buv!nt (I H.,dl ....... C4>ftic~ KlWI Uw NatIl/.

t. 4 OBTAIN ACCURATE CUSTOMS
.ADVICE BEFORE YOU LEAVE.

Customs rules and rE$!ulations differ from
( one country to another.

Oo\\TItO\\llS sales assistants are trained
in customs procedures and can help you
avoid distressing and costly
customs problems in the

J countries you plan to \isit and
~ \\nen you re-

.,.. !o enter Australia.
Follow these

easy tipsand ..
make every ....

moment of yourovcrseas ·~sit a real pleasure.
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Dm(~~,f!EE
wetaket!le . mysteryout

ofclutytreeshopplng.
Sydney: 84 Pitt Street. Phone (02) 2322566.
20 Hunter Street. (02) 2333166. 38 Macleay

Street, Kings Cross. (021 3583758.
Brisbane: 4 Isles Lane. (07) 312181.
Surfers Paradise: Shop I, Cavill Park,
46 Cavill Avenue. (075) 388122.

CanbMra: Shop 10. at)' Walk,
Boc1Ii.vard Centre, Canberra City.

(062) 4743M.
Melbourne: 128 Exhibition
Street. (OJ) 63 3258.
Perth: Shop 6. OClisters Arcade.
863 Hay Street (09) 3216319.

:,.."" Wanatt'ba Arcade, City Centre.
Hay Street. t09) 3253651.
FremantJe: 22 Queen Street

,~ I (09)3351382.
""""'-.:5 DlFIDJOH

Please bring ywr travel documents when you visit a Do.....Tlto.....Tl shop.
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Tk f'QuiIQ G\KI 1'e-ode _eat" ~AIUtJ""" NtrDOl o.t! flO HMASC~u., Uw ff ",... 'M(J~tr- tJw~lul
lMd 9wpJ h-H'IIIW. u.z. ;aM Ddl r.w OW[Of NtJDGl SIaff. Vil:r AlmIiral G. J. II'IDi:I CIIId lin MUir;", a /iMll~ VADM 1Ii'il&
,ttAitad Ultpoiodc" /lHlf "",.woa _ ""Jllt .. td llw prIza 1IIlI" lop r ' Un Tk", ·...."IllID_ ~ tNir tp"'Mli:st
b ui::::"li .. .,... Of UW /lftt lftI: Mtw mAli, ha ...

I 00 YOUR DUTY FREE SHOPPING AT
• HOME. BEFORE YOU LEAVE. 

You can shop many-weeks before you go
\\nich means you needn't spend from your
travel budget.

If you shop at Oo\\l1tO\\l1 Duty Free.
you also have the security of a guarantee.

\\Titten at home. \\nere you know
anything

-:=-,;.;;;~.. you buy can IX'....,..~ . easily returned.
A \'eJ)' important

.... consideration if you
intend to purchase

durable items such as
cameras. watches or electronics.

"" COMPARE DUTY FREE PRICES AT
~.D1FFERENT SHOPS.

Not all duty free prices are the same.
You'll find the prices at Downtown Duty Free,

on a wide range of products. to be lo....'Cr than not
only other Australian duty free shops. but duty
free shops in many places around the world.

The Mbargain ports· of the ....,orld are,
in fact, largely a myth.

~ LOOK FOR GENUINE SOUVEN
~.IRS IN THE PLACESYOU VISIT

Use your spending money to
buy handicrafts and interesting
wares whichare made exclusively
in the countries you visit.

It's much more fun
and a much more

--.;se,,:l1Sible way to .
- invest your

0\Iersea5 spend
iog TIlOllel'

,

1-

I
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OPEN SATUItDAY MOIlNING 7.30 am 10 10.30 0fI'I.

MONOAY TO FRIOAY 7.JO nm 10 4.45 pm•

ALL PRICES QUOTED AND ON DISPlAY AT GEM CRAFT
INTERNA.TlONAL ARE DISCOUNT PRICES

*PUASE NOTE

MANUFACTURING JEWELLERS OF DISTINCTION
BUY DIRECT FROM THE MANUfACTURER AT DISCOUNT PRICES

COMPLETE RANGE FOR ALL SPORTS
Sample. tolcen to you, Club.

ZODIAC

GEM CRAFT INTERNATIONAL
82·84 FOVEAUX STRm, SYDNEY

PO BOX M133, SYDNEY MAIL EXCHANGE, NSW, 2012

Phone: 212 1299

GEM CRAFT INTERNATIONAL
SPECIALISING IN EIlGAGEMEIlT. WEDDING & ffiRIIITY RINGS

lADIES &GEIlTS WATCHES ALL TYPES OF CLUB TROPHIES

Cifts MfltlJly~ ttrqh the: IIISt apensi'fll s.allns in Sydney n yus fr_
GEM eRAn INTONATIONAL

• Ooao"o"d~nenl, wedcine & fte<..ty~. AllT~ 01 Jewen.ry lemoles .locli.. & Genb
Zodoc WOfId,e,o 0'ICi Ot+ter tlrondl.. T.ophoet • CtyIIOI & GIau........ POI:' & Pencil Seb. C?-e'lt
L""..... Lnen & Towel Sell • Curl'"'Y • CNno • Solverwor•• I(,rchtn_r•• Ooc.h

eNs, ta'OrVd bw UW ())oaMOlldillg OfIiarofUW Itc¥JI AIlS1l ...... NlIlXlI eon pt, Cop,,*,), 8. 9IolP.poIJSU
10 sptIIt 10_0/ UWXlltII IVRAN 0fIiar CodtU: lC'/llI~Jrr-UW~ or W nuN P . QOut

1'I»ode.

AMP

R. A. McKILLOP & CO. PlY. LTD.
lie_.ad A....tI. 6ft! fl_. MLC
..adine. Londo.. cOre ...".
C_b•• 0 City 062) 48 7411

M1CHAR HOGAN

A.M.P. SOCIETY
Ltv.. 21.....4i .ItInctiH '*au

SOO oxton StrMt. IOJIDl JUlcnOI
_3894299

Pieo~ lee, hee '0 cor'oC R A """,,,ILlOP
For od~,ce on all aspects of nome D'J'cr.ose 0' 'e'll

CONFUSED? UNSURE Of FINANCES?
LIKE SOME ADVICE?

AUSTRALIAN MUTUAL PROYIDINT SOCIO'Y
FOI 5D:YleE AND INFORMATION ON AU.

INSUIANCE NEIDS

•

• •
The Chief of Naval StaHl Vice Admiral G. J. W1IIill hal sounded a waming

note of the demands that will be placed on NAVY penonn•• in the 19801 stemm·
ing from new ships and equipments coming into service.

VA OM Willis was ad- out from the~ was dU- lbe RAN &11I1 planrwl to ea1ft' iL mlssilt Irl,.tn, HtUS
. , ,. muy •• \Nt f....m ...,Ulia lbe lIut ftw yurs," lit ADELAIDE, ... COIIIi1' • -

dreSSing the recent eren m ~~ • ., said. urtler Uasmoath (NOftmber) dardsolrnau,gemealtornuage to Idd thaI this dotslllllin uy
Passing Out Parade at ~ of today bul the~~ "From .irer.ft earrln to only a sbort tlmt Iltn Ibt !ltW ship &11I1 tquipDltllt acquia- FUTURE .....ydetraclfromthe~

4""-' many common uu "au:> submarine, from guided missile IsWlChiDi 01 SY DNEY, the thlrd lions, to support them tllk:ieDUy '''l'uruiD8 now to the lut\lle - 01 Olll tltl.ty arnngtmtDts and 01
HMAS CR ES WELL linking the two. de$lroyer to last patIol boal. the 01 tht FFG's. In geI'Vk't!, and provkSe lor Uletr although 1lTW$l. say ~1lteUon on co-operatioll wllh OW' trieIIds," lit
when 44 General List vADM Willis uld tbal i: RAN now ~pr_nts I. cllvene "I was fortunate elMMlgb to bt lnIDIn&." VADM WWls said. tht K'llpt of elWI&t oYU the put adlItd.
and Supplementary Dtetmbtr 1t44, AllStIl.lla ba span 01 combat upl.bllily pruent at tbe I.uncbilll of ''fiklngtogttberthttlftdsof <tOrtI..rU'Iu..lIluomealulioDln "Butl\tMlPktheDHdlorlbe

· • been at.war lor!lllmt IS _tM: complemnled by a growine SYDNEY In StatUe and~ clwIg~ it lecbDololD' and tbe allY attempt to mU.e forwant RAN Iudeni to partk:iplte ill,
List personnel, 10- and dllrinIthat timt WIU of the ranee of support I.IId Ollltr HMAS ADELAIDE lIJId CAN· mort bidtpr ....nt poRlIre DOW projec:tiofts. ~ ia potiq' -kine. a
eluding seven WRAN RAN bad served III areas as 8pI!'lia'""l. l' BERRA and thiI noiIIfoteed my didaled by slralt,lc COD- "H09Ie<lU, _ upeclI ot the slntepcally .... tf" ~."'op:ally

Officer Cadets ~Iy stparated as UN: West: ''Tbt ~Iopiilentof basel and «IIlVktiall that ta t1IoIew sbil-lbe siduaUou, tbert Is an ill. lulore RAN whicb will be tile romplU situ.Uoa, tbert will
, tadits and SComIlibnd 1Ii'it.b the Olbtrsblni"".",tioDsprovides RAN bu a most capable IlId esc.pable rtquirtmtallot the COlltleilloftheoltlcersplll5ingOlll ~ma.ta the ronUnuiaC Dted, to

graduated, MedilerraDeaII btinI the fOCll5 of anotbK important \timtusklll to ~trw.Ult elass," VAnM Willil edlK:l.tionaIleveis of the teaden today lU1! quite clear. ~ the primeim~
Tbe Paradewubek1in blis- RAN. action. our Cl.pabilily. said. of the RAN to matdl tbe$e moll! "New shIp8 and tqulpmtnts 01 01 lilt man and womlll ill Ult

tering heat and was watched Thill IlId bttn h1itilllbt td In· 'D·.C1SIONS "The ehanges In the I"IIIgt and demarvlloe c:irt:urrIstanc. lnernsing sopblsllc:allon will st~.
by a large crowd of official JUly 01 that ytarby the Yietory of £1 Ill!lctkKIs 01 RAN sh\plI over the "1be RAN COllege has a!leavy ~aell the nttl and carry With "Manpower eostll will eontillut
guests, including the nag :RCflI1s«l'OL"';"~~~~~.tbe "ltllO bas been a mosl slpif- period Of -toytan lU1! matebtd by I'f'SIlO"$Ibilily ilI-mc that tbis IS them new delTWllis O!llbe ~m- to lit the major bo,..ti. factor
Off' Co' ~ IcaIII. ynr In this tvOlulioa of lbe ....,ners illbe Ieftl of thnr \edt. ~ bill, 01~,lbe mat· bers of the RAN .tIp....;.. fn.- and ptic~ aDd sympalhlttk

.eer rnmandmg Naval This deplo}'fl'ltlll of RAN bad RAN i\k:I.l COi' rlly. Ie!' dots llllt~ Ibtr't. Ibeir operatloll I..lId mai. DWlpOWet awagel1'ltlll wiD be
SURJOrt CommaDd, Rear Ad- Illlits reoected theslrateek toaSs "On the one band, the eo. "!a l radar .....CIIrioIity.1 -In the fIIlurt, men LIlIIItvet' teIWlC't," VAOM Willili said. DK "Y to mttt our ('OIl1I!'II\,

mira] A. J. Rob!rtsot1, senior' all whicb AllStr.Uaa Defuce t1llIIID& dtot\oplneDt oIlbe N.vy _,-.r_lIIllsw&lICJ,com- IItfort, it will be _tial fDr "~ wbat is _,., vilibIe ll'ItIlU.a tlmtot cNaciallOCial
officers of the UtrH armed I'6led at tbat time.. ""til lato Ute luture bas hee.ll mlWnt\olls aDd wupoIlS wert mtmben of the otrk'er~ to is that the Idvueed tec1v!OlOgy expectalioD!l..
services, College academic Tbe Auslr.1l1ll foren b.ad sblped by a Dumber of Gov· primill..... by modem ltilMilrds pursue tdUClOOII aDd dtvtlop- wWbringwilhltlberequln!1Mlll "StttlJlcaDdslftriactlleCllllnl!
staff, members of the dipJo. formtd pan 01 a COmmoowultb emmellt de<UIollS induding deeI. and shipli Wfl1! fou,ght from opeD ment througbout their Carters for incisive ususmut and of Iht NAVY of Ute fU11Ir't will
maUe eorps and local bus!- FoIU wblelJ bad CIllICtlltnlttd on sloll!l to ptocetd wilh lbe acqulsl- bridgts by captains' wbol;le malJl to mttt Ult eballtl\&U of gat. pl.nning before ac:qulsltloll, place Mavy demands OIllhl! oln.

••" .•••, ,_ -,_ Ute Euro.....&lI &11I1 MkldJt East. ".",. -w ••_. __., .... Sl!1l!Ol1I wt~ llJIoir own t"'"" ......no • __~_."",,-, ....6ft... ~. '.tailed co·,rdlnation 'urin, __ ~ __..... '_'y ._ .~
ness", ... comm...u y",au-.::rs, tbntres"beeault Australia'S :lclltiollaJ.-mo:;:_~ "Today, Opell brldle~~t I ~~';;;;-sit-;o;:.~'.:i .cqlll$iuon and rollUDuln& IIII>' ;"~h: i;:;~;-U;m."""" ..... """"""

Relatives and friends oftbe sec:umy bad bem _ as vtf)' "lDaddilioa maay_lbIppro- thine of lhIt pulandlhlt capt...... • dynamle IOCial ttlvir'olllnelll.. porlaDd~IopmtIIl.OY'tI".wide "In addition to profi!5llXHlal,
graduates came from an AlIS- closely boillld up w1lb that 01 jeets acllitvtd slglllUelilt dots bill thuI& doWll btlow ill U ..Howe......, tbl:sbllllt to say that speetnLm of activities dla1lI& the I«!llIleal &11I1 bltdtKtlllt .uaiIt
tralianstates to watdt the pa' Grul BrilalL ml1ul.o.lltS tow.rds beeomill& operallOll.S room employla, )'OII1DIISt always be mltmllllld service 11ft of sllips and ll'ItIlUof.~onitr,theWII:will
rade and presentation of "'tbt put fGlll' dlIeIdes bas, operaUac 0l!el1llll1ll _ c:omputert.-o ~ "'CJ to fiha" lIIII1 umtst. tqwpnwnts conline to demllld Illose
(ri2es. bowtVa', - the wilbdrawal 01 • HlIIAS FREIoIANTLE, the display, ill ~bIe Iorm, tilt "AD wort and 110 play makes "I see tbat all 01 tbese qvalilin of Ioyatly, devotion to

For botb Vice Admiral the fonrltf" eokIaial powas lrom lint 01 U1e new patrol boau ellOl'lllOlll voIwnt ot lnIonnatioll Jaa. a duB boy, and a _ 01 spedalbedaetrvilitsofco-ordilll· duty, and Integrity WbIc1l_ vaJ.
WU1is and the college's Com, our~ and the e_~1lCl! of ~acbed A\lStrlliI wbilt HMAS now avai1lblt," lie said. humour and tojoyment is as 1m- oon. evaluation and support wiD lItiIDbIgblytoday, togetherWiUla
manding Officer, Captain J. ~.w.,....-,•••.•,.......'••'''''.m."'''''tal WARRNAYBOOl.,thefitstoflbe ":~~RA.N'•.'~"..yU,,~,~.bt port&nlas evtl'. lit lnerusingIy Impor1.JDt ill the sound uDderstand.!nll of buman
B S th d b d" ~ boats to lit buill ill Australia was u...............,.. IUtIl1'e alId wW elllior lJi&h Itvtls vailltS and a rtadllltss to a~pt

· now, e para e a ehangtillA\I5lrI.lIa'sstrategicsit· IIl11lCbtdinCaimL "ltdots,howevu,earrywiUllt "A ~fltCtIOn of the clJangiDg of llnowledge, inleilec:lual raponsIbilily.
spectaJ. significance, uaoon." lit said. • Tbt boone ship, roBauK tile requinmut for ad~u~ !IOCial SctM &lid of the RAN's re- adlIptlbility and jlldgmtnt.. "It liliY be faDdful to imagiM

In the case of VADM Willis., "Our strategic: tin:Iamst.I..nl was 1I'.Ddw' in Neweastle. &11I1 tedlnleI.l support asbi:Ift &11I1 for !IpOllSt to it, is the prtstllCt 01 "Tbtse matters talle 011 in· _ 01 )'OIl on parade~ today
._--_. ·thin f -,_to evolve but DllW re- WRAN"IdsI>iI'I_iDthiI~ ......., .... ---- came WI a ew ~u Ille reple.lllsbmtnt ship. sue bigtllevfts of .spedl'""l sIliIl in o--...!I;plfiea.llt'l!w!ltII.!twed reviotwln& a paracIt al tbirty·ftyt
days of the 40lb anniversary quin our C'OaC'tIItraUOll 011 ~ CESS, 'QS lakldowD at COCbtoo the sblp's~n"" today.•~. .pid the otbtr~ tI'eId ot OC" years from _,butltiseer'
<lr his own pasWIg out from deveklp:bdlt ot a mlldl more.. Is1Illd Doo:t;yW. Tral.lli.lll, both of iIIlIividuals "'Ibtsa'ICe~.~tiaDt u iDcrnsiJlc iDdtptedtnt cap. tamty. possibility.
the Royal AUSlJ'alian Naval dtptndenl aad self-sume.tllt • The oaanoeraphie ship, and wholt Ullits,. is crttkalto lbe IS It _ <to)'taB lIIO" lbe ca- billty wltbin tbe AustraU.. "I eu 0IlIy Sly thatlllope)'Oll
College, then Iocaled al FJin. ~~",.~thaDbasbemtbt HMAS COOK, built at Wil. development nf tbe full parity of tlCb member of the Dtfl'llCt FJIn't," lie said. enjoy IS mvdl sallslaction, and

......... "'" .-- ".__ w·o -m~;.n..-·~ '" ,peraliollil eapabllity 01 the team to play his or lJtI' RIle oollll "I feel sure !bat Ihe '''n In """~eareersasl have bad.
ders Naval Depot. "Ill IMll tbe RAN ",uadroo - - ....... '"'" .._,- '..... 'W_0C\.0btr ships. and lhtre will be .n in· leaders 10 ac:c:ept Ultlr respon· dtvtlopmenl of III Indeptndtnt and.m still ha~lng:' VADM

ForCaptain Snow it was h1s romprtsed 90me six c:rv.lstrs, fivt • The flrst of tbt CUldtd creu:lng demaJlll for higb slaJI· ,;":bill:·:":.:W~':':,",:b:;":""'::·;"__-"~'~~::::~will:::'~=~"':":::,.:"~'~I~""'=='_'::'::'"":';U=.;" ...last Passing Out Parade dE'stroytrS, all datiD4l from Worid ... ..:. .:.. ...:__•
befoce leaving at year's end War I, four Iloop5, a S\II'VfY sbIp
totakeupthepostofDire<:t« illd. boom dtltDet YflSfI lo
of Naval Reserves and ettber ...1lJI some meit:baIIl_
Cadets in Canberra. st\!I p _ t illto wartlmuehic:e

AftVrevlewingtheparade, as~
VADM Willis presented the "Almostalllbemajor~

· ••" rtifi '-to ,.... hid been built In tb~ United
prues "',.. ce lea""" u... Kmgdom and vtrtu.aily all equip
graduates after which he ad- menl was of Royal Navy origin,"
dressed the graduates and VADM Willls $lid.

guests, revieWIng the past, "Tbe c:apabiliUn 01 tbe
present and future. JqUadnln lU1! In mart.ed COi'IlnIl

VADY Willis said the situa· 1Ii'it.b lbe wide spectnIm ot sbIps
lion at the time of his paSSIng &11I1 eqllijAtltDt IIOW ta kl'\o'lC'e In

...... "<...,"'.,on", .'$001

1ott.a:,!~RM~~m,.=
,. Ph:{06S)68 1850. P.O. Box 197, Macksville, 2447.

_ 18'11

There's no place like breathtaking Nambucca Heads
and there', simply no other plal'C 10 come 1le31 Nambucc:1
River Tourist Resort fOI economical accommod:llion and
excdlcnt ameniue".

You Slay in Sj);IIJdin!"<,lean modern caravans which
sleep SIX·. All you bring is your Imen ... evcr)'lhingeisc
is provided. The rcson is sewercd. grassed and nestlin~on
the riverbank. ThC!C'S 3 swimming pool, barbeque arca,
ocean beaches close by, sporting facilities. boat hire and
a boat ramp on site. All this al very moderate tariff.

Come soon ... rhere's so much to scc and do al
Nambutc:l River Tourist Resort. In addition licensed
rcSI;lu13nu and clubs (with full NSW facilities) arc
~cel1enl and close by.

I1NS warns RAN per$onnel of
the i1demands of the 80's".

The new holiday place
withanew

price deal
andnew

•expenences.
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~Y.

H.
S.
~

D.J.
G.J.
u.
C.P.

BURRlDGE C Of'
CARLOY" LM
CAVANAGH lUi
CLANCY a.M
CLARK P.D
COKER A.J
CONOLLY SL.
COOKSON R.
COMAY PJ.
COSGROVE !If P
COX A...R.
CUMMINS BE.
CUNNINGHAM J.R.
DANGERflELJ)A..R.
DAWE C.J
DAWSON S.P.
DIiTKAN C.T.
DOBSON N.R.
DOWNIE JR.
DUNKLEY B.R.
HEllING U ..
FORD G.R.
fREEMAN B.R.
FROST T......
GIBBONS ICA..
GRAHAM W.
HOUIES W.H.
HUBBARD P.E.
HUTTON SA.
JAENSCH R.D.
JEFFERY N.J.
JOHNS P.
JOHNSON R....
KNIGHT N.J.
KOEHLER G.J.
KRUGER K.
LAPERE SJ.
UODELL M.J.
LONCRIGG C.J.
LYONS C.....
MAHON D.P.
MASSON S.D.
MATHERS M.B.
NEAD G.D.
YORGAN J.A.
MOYLETT A.
MY1TON M.O.A.
MCCOWAN 811.1.
McGRATH T.O.
MCCASKEY W.H.
MckAIL. W.
McKAY LA.
MeLEOD F.A.
NcMILES R.
NORRIS S.M.
O'NEILL P.B.
PANTING ".E.
PETHERS TJ.
PRENTIS R.S.
PRITCHARD R.A.
RANKIN M.S.
RATH S.W.
RILEY C.M.
RYAN Pol.
SHEENS H.D.
SMITH C.e.
SMlTH H.J.
STACEY P.
THOMAS LB.
THOMPSON 50s..
WADDELL A.R.
WHITBREAD SA.
WHITEHEAD I.
WHITEHEAD P.O.
WlLUAltS ....C.
WlLLL\tIS S.J.
WINTER Dol.
WRICHT D.B.
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LSMTH
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LSETP
LSYTP
LSWY
LSUC
LSMTP:S1f
LSSIe
LSCK
LSMTP2SY
LSUC
LSYTP2
LSSTD
LSROSY
LSE"m
LSROEW
UWM
LS>N
LS=
LSROEW
LS>N
LSSTDSY
LSYTP2
LS>N
<=D
LSE"m
LSIITH!
LSYTP2
LS.""
LS=
LSETP2
LS>N
LSYTP2
LSWIll
LSIITH2
LSCK
LSYTP2
LSETW'
LSM1'P%SM
LS>TD
LSUC
LSETS'
LSYTP2
LSMTP%
LSYTP2
LSWY
LSCK
LSWM
LSE"m
LSUC
LSMTH%
LSCK
LSAVN
LSUC
LSE"m
LS=
LSUC
LSUC
LSUC
LSUC
LSMTHS
LSNnu
LSMTP2
LS>Y
LSETW'
LSKD
LSE"m
LSM""
LSUC
LSUC
LS>N
LSUC
LS=
LSWY

1'0 PETrY OFJ'lCEa WUN;
POWRSTD MOORE
POWRSTD P!TIfAN
POWRCK SMITH

1'0 L&\DING 'fllAl~:

LWRROfi COLGATE
LWRROfi FISHER
LWRROfi C RA Y
LWRROfi MUCRlDCE
LWRROfi TAYLOR
LWRROfi WALKER
LWRROfi WHITE
LWRROS WINDLE
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,e
JP..
e H.
CN~

~C.

T"
D"
D H.
U
e.N
Y.
W.•
R.O.
U
I.W.
D.•
N.C.
F.W.
U.C.

BRENT
. DICK
DICCERSON
nNUCANE
HATCH
IIERMSEN
HOUSTON
JONES
.....Y
"CCOR"ICK
·.~UNN

OBER..AN
PETT<JT

"ec
RJCIIER
ROWNSON
RYAN
SCD17
SHORT
'TURNER
VERNON
WALKER
WORCESTER

AUST A.L
BARLOW R
BARNl'..Tt R.L
BINDLEY A.L
BOBHN H.D.
BRADSHAW J ....
BURROWS S.R.
CAHILL c.r.
CANT T.D.
CLARK R.P.
COOPER A.
OORNrORD R.J.
CROCKFORD C.J.
CROOKS D.
CROCKS C.W.
DANN M.
DRUMMOND M.L
DUNCHUE N.C.
DUNDAS J.D.
ELCOATI:: G.A.
rERCUSON A.R.
t'IRTH J.D.
rISK C.D.
nE"-"TWOOD W.
COFF A.J.
CORMAN D.W.
CRIFFIN D.J.
HAW J.P.
IIAYWARD W.
JAMES N.II.
JONES S.
KUNSIC B.
K~USKE B.P.
LOGAN S....
MILBURN C.A.
MORLAND A.J.
"'tKAY C.P.
NORTON K.D.
O'DONOGHUE J....
PEDLER N.J.
Pm'S "-'.
PLAYFORD K.5.
PREDDY RE.
RlCHENS B.L.
ROGERS B.R.
ROGEIlS I_R
ROLL Kol.
ROSSITER RC.
SCO'YT J.F.
SCO'YT K.R
SHAKESPEARE ...W.
SHEARD W.B.
SIIiPSON W.....
STADLER J.
STARK J.W.
THO"AS ".H.
THO"'PSON B.E.
VEIGEL J.
WALTEIlS K.A.
WARNES CoR
WASLEY W....
WATERWORTH f.R

MOTEl LODGE KINGS CROSS

68-70 Roslyn Gardens. Elizabeth Bay. NSW

Phone 3586611, Telex 22375
COVERED PARKING. lAUNDRY. CAR WASH

IN ROOMS HEATER. fAN AIR·CONDITIONING. TV. RADIO. MUSIC.

PHONE REFR'GERATION. KITCHEN. f

Congratulations 0
•your pronJot,on•••

TO CHIEF "£'IT\' OF.,CER:

1'0 PETrY OFneE.:

15% DISCOUNT TO NAVY PERSONNEL

F/POETS
POET<
P/PO"TP
P/POETS
P/POETS
pow.
P/POETS
POETS
P/POSN
P/POETW
poco,
P/POSN
P/POETS
P/POYTPt
PD'"
P/PORP
POMTPSM
POMTPSM
POWY
POCD'
P/POMTM
PDFC
PORPSM
P/POETS
POYTP
PUSN
POCD'
POUCSM
POETW
POMTP
PDYTP
P/POMTP
PORPSII
POY".,.
POUC
PDYTP
P/POETS
POUC
PO.'"
P/POETS
P/PO"TP2
F/POETS
POMTP
POET<
pow.
POET<
POY".,.
P/O..".,.
POMTP
P/POMTP2
PO.,.,.,.
P/POUC
POUC
POETS
P/POETS
PDMTP
POET<
POWM
POYED
POCO,
PORPSM
P/POETS

CPORPS..
CPOAT,u
CPOWM
CPO..TP.t'
CPOATCS
CPO!IlED
CPO!IlTPr
CPO""
CPOSTD
P/CPOCOX
CPO..".,.
CPOIiTPr
CPO"YPS
CPOYTP2
CPOUC
CPD.,.,.,.
CPOSN
CPOAT,u

g CPOUC
.. CPORS

CPO!IlTPS'
CPOSN
CPOWII

LSAVN ALLESTER W.D. ''''''"'LSYTP .snLL D.A. 'ODCTIO
TO WAIUlA,"iTOFnCEil NAVAl. POUCE:

LSQye BILEY Y.C .IAUC80
WONP CRUNDY P. I2SEP8I
WONP ROBERT'S A.P.

LS>" BA..BRICK D.R .oocno ''''''"'LSET< BARBER W.C. ,oocno
LSY'" BARBITTA N. 'ODCTIO TO SEilCEANT:
LSET< HAm; N.A. '0DCT10 SGT JESSEP U 'oocno
LSWM BAYLEY K. '''''''''' SGT RA' N.Y. 'oocno
P/LSUC BELL S.J. ,oocno SeT RITCHIE M.J. ,oocno
LSSN BELUNGHAM A.R. 'ODCT8O seT WOOD R.B. 'oocno
LS>TO BesT P.R. 'ODCTOO
LSUC BISHOP C.J. 'ODCTOO 1'0 SENIOR CONSTABLE:
LSUC BLOXHAM S.J. '0DCT10 SNRCONST BURN B.F.J. ,oocno
LS>N BRAY K.C. ,oocno SNRCONST CRlFmHS D.L. 'oocnoLSCK BRENNAN E..J. 'oocno SNRCONST KERR P.J. !lAUC80.... • P/LSMTII RULMER D.J. .ODCTOO SNRCONST MOBLEY M.E. 'ODCTOOLS>N BURDON R.J. ,oocno SNRCONST SKINNER J.D. 'ODCTOO

"U,sterl and fIJke oorice Of
what lS beiIIg taught, always
do your bur and above all
never IO$e your sense of
humour."

Bob is married 10 WIfe
Beatrice and has three
children.

lie i.s thinking of retiring
ill the near future and resid·
ing in Nowra.

ship, H/lfAS ARCHER. in 1969.
tl'l 1m, lit WOiI 0IDlIl'ded lIw

Reserw Dtcorotion.
tn ",art rutnf IItar.! IfU
~f.t~ included hi.!
tram/tl' to lIw~ 8rt111Ch
twill tJrU fItfJr.

Hi.!~ ocfiVl'fit.! included
acting as file NSW1If~0/0

contca!Mr camJXll1ll. ACTA.
LCDR Bishop Is .!UCCf!l!ded btl

his Wift, Jq, hi.! -., Jef"nfIfI
(Ofled If), 1011.0 i.! cUITf!l'lfir
studril'lg Arc!lUecture ot
~ lJ1livI!r.silW, and btl his
daalghkr, EdwiJoa (aged 15),
10110 afff!Jld.! I\tlllblf! Lod&f!s'
CoUtJf.

1'0 LEADING SK.UIAH:

WOATWlA Robert (Bob) Pierson (pictured)
joined the RAN in Januar;y, 1959, rrom
canberra.
Bob's~1gcareer was as

all Electrrcal Artlflctr
(EA).

Speclabsmg In "orr weap
ons efectnes" has rtSl.llIed
In Bob Mt11lg spml fhe mao
jarrty of IllS service 01
ALBATROSS u.,th~
paSflflgs to tht MEL
BOURNE u:here he has In

the mam bun atUIChnt 10
817 Squadron.

Promoted to Warrallf
Offi«:r UI "7S, Bob's atr·
relit posflflg IS

ALBATROss.
He con.s:kfers his Carter'

highlighu 10 bat.>e included
being ill MELBOURNE for
tlte 1917 QUei'll'" Silver
Jubilu~ 10 Eng
lalld for tlte Spitlttad
Review.

Bob has represellted
NAVY millter·Service rug.
o·war alld Ita.t played
Demp.tter Cup rugby for
ALBATROSS,

III his advice to J/OUII9t'T
members Bob .HaCes:

LCDR ROSS BISHOP BD
RANR died on SIn:it'lJ, DecnI
~ 1, 1ll!l(l. at the age of~Q/kr
a aIIort ilbIeN..

A/ftr /liavil'lg tOlllpltltd
NofliollQl Strvict a ......iQ *' tht
NOIJfI ~ .tIIbstql<t1lflll joined
tJte Reserw~ 0JIf·
CfT fTOI'fting hi IU' and IOlI.f
commi.s.ftoned 01 0 ~LieII·

/.e!Iant loUr tIIot fItfJr.
He IflGIlIII acfivt~ 0/

w Rturoe and Iw COM",Is·
sioned 01 a Sta"'Ol'l O/JkfT
alter !loldillg a varittll of
~ *' tilt StrvIcr in·
cllldi"" ILl flit CO!II",OIOding
0JfiUr Of t.W R.utrvt 1I .......iQ

•

DEATH OF LeDR BISHOP RANR

-

•

• ....In

.~

-

s-w.g ,.,_••aI who w;.h to poM 0 n-. _ a
'pI tifOc _ ..i ..... of _ .iw ..,..ct, far in Jhil ~
"""'. ... in.m.d to '-w-d Jhtoir qu-n-. to: no. hA1lor,
''Navy Neowt.". 1'0 10. 106. DAll»IGt«JtsT. HSW, 2010.
The &fitor _ rhto right to~ _itOtM _, pi ~I W.
..... thai wtMdl io po.,IM wi! lOOt .t,d... the '~I ,lit, of the........

QUESTION: IfI become sick on shore, ",har
should I do?

ANSWER lfpbec'orMiUorarem}un!'lhchenonleat'e
110" sJ.ovJd rm~elv ('(lllUlCt the Dearest Naval Estab
II.shmeRt for trtotme1lt. If a Naval Establishmerlt IS noC In
1M ~ty JIOII should conlOCt, III the folJofnng order of
pnonty;

n.e nearnt A""y or Air Force ESlablisJrmmt
RtpatnatJOrIE~t
PubAcHO.fpIWL
You should orU!I comull a pnoote doctor or ~lUl In n·
~ IIrgt:11Cy or when _ of the pretiously mellOOned
sert.1CU are avaiJobV

Il'JIImedaaUly on ampktJOn of!to'" mitial treatllltlli JIOII
are to lU I0I'Vt' for a k/.egl 0111 or tdephone~ 10 be
MIt to,our Commanding Officer stating 1:Jriejly IChere 1/00
are and the arcum.Uance..f. Y,* mwt then joUaw up the
telegram uitll a Medical Certijicale whiclt IS to state the
lIOM'e of!he iUneuor mjIuy and IChelher you are/itor Imfit
to trOt'tl A Jllrther certificate is 10 be pasted eveI"fI st'verI
days durirIg your absmce.

If the person giving !fOIl tTetlhnmt admses that you will
pouibly be ullfic to travel or require a period of
amvate.tcmcl!, and thU would result in you overstaying
your Ieavt, rca must asear/y as JJOSSitJk advise your COM·
MANDING OF"FtCER, or the local Naval Ofjicer Com·
m.andmg ifmterstate, by reply paid telegram. The telegram
should state the utTa IIlImbt'T ofdays extension of leave reo
quired and the reasons..

If' YOU DO NOT RECEIVE A REPL Y YOU ARE TO
RETURN TO DUTY AT THE EXPIRATION OF' THE
LEAVE ALREADY GRANTED.

You should aLsa oote the folkJwtng points:
1. 'I ~doctoru:1tofirst sees Vouproposes IOsemiyou toa

Specialist or adrmt you to hospital, you must explain to him
tlmtyou aremtitled to free treatment by !he Navy but thai
this must be given ata Naval HO$pitalor be auUwrlsed by a
Naval medical officer. Either you, or the doctor, must
contact the medfcaJ. officer Of your ship or establishment
(or ehe approprwle Naval medical authority if your ship
doesnot carryadoclor) lOarrangewllere, and bywhom, the
neceSSflry trea~t is to be given. Failure to do this may
result Ifl you hailing to pay for all or part ofthe unauthorised
trealment.t If you.~lICe sawfactory medical evirlence ofillMss
or ~Jury SlIStai~ that was of one or mere days duration,
whilst on Recrealicnal Leave, you wiU be re-crediled your
leave (001 i7IcludinQ weelrends and public holidays).

3. When proceeding on leave do notforgel to read the til·
$fTU(;!ion.ton /he rever$(' sideofyour Leave Pass (Form PB
m).

~ (roc) 08~1 ,tr ,~.,.a ,lWlH YYAH
6 (300) NAVY NEWS. December 12, 1980
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RAN CRESTS NOW AVAILABLE AT 113.9S EACH
PLACE ORDERS NOW

DUCHESS OVENS
BRISBANE OHSlOW
HOBART .DRIDN
PERTH DUMA.
DERWEHT ·DXll
PARRAMATTl 123 SQUADRDH
JERVIS BAV 124 SQUADRDH
M!l.BOURHE U.N.
STUART BOMBARD
VARRA ATTACK
SWAN SHIPE
TORRENS ADVANCE
SUPPlY BUCCANEER
STAlWART DTWAV

RED ANCHOR
TAILORING Co. Ply. Ltd.

CERBERUS
lI!1JWIN
AlBATROSS
WATSON
HARMAN
WATIRHEN
NIRIMBA
KUTTABUl
PEIIGUIN
CRESWEll
PlATYPUS
CODNAWARRA
VENOETTA
VAMPIRI

H~.d Off,ce
75 MACLEAY STREET

POTTS POINT
SYONEY.2011
Pho". 358 1177
T~'u AA200S7

SINGAPORE* MIKIMOTO CULTURED PEARLS
* OMEGA * TISSOT
* SEI KO * CARTI ER * CASIO* SELANGOR PEWTER* JEWELLERY* RISIS GOLD ORCHIDS

C. T. HOO PTY LTD
27 TANGLIN ROAD

SINGAPORE 1024 Ttl: 2359343. 734 4353
(Near MING COURT HOTEl, MARa) POlO HOTEL)

Al ..
All Supply Managers and

Canteen Managers

SARMIENTO ENTERPRISES
BALIBAGO ANGEW CITY

PHILIPPINES
Manufacturers of:

SHIPS CRESTS
BALL CAPS
T-SHIRTS
SHORTS

H. "mm~'d'd HMAS BAGS ETC
VENDETTA lNg·l97a and re-

~".. ~ OBE "'" U."" 'b'" ARE PlEASED TO ANNOUNCE THE
~~=~datlOn for service In APPOINTMENT OF:

He subsequently attended the ;t
United States NaVlll War College
In Newport, Rhode I.sland.

His post graduate level tbesIs
produced during the year was
published ID America. E1lr'ope and

South Africa, and be ~Iurned to RED ANCHORu"• 'm"'.......,""""'" '"
~m::~~=U'oW "'PO'" IM PORTS PTY LTD

On his return to Australb. be

"nod .. '"'TO E..",,, .75 Maclea~ Street,Director's Chief 01 Staff before
two years posting u Director of pons POI T,2011
Personal 5ervIces.

He wu promoted to Captain in SYDNEY AUSTRALIA
December l!r1S and posted as Phone: (02) 358 1518
Naval Officer Commanding North
Australian area. Telex AA20057
':;';::,~r,:='::~,';;',~ AS WHOLESALE'S &SOLE DISTRIBUTORS
~st~{yc~~~.y services to FOR ALL PRODUCTS

HecommandedHMASPERTH :====================in I975-lm belore taldng up a

_"""mill,."""".,,,,, !~'ft; j~,~mJ!iJDepartment of I>i!fence's Stra· '-!i. ~iE:i ~ ..
teglc and Jntemational Policy
division.

In 117& he was primarily
concerned with Law of the sea
matters and was a member of the
Australian delegaUoo to Law of
the sea and Antarctic conference.

In May It'l1be wasprnmol.ed to
Com~ and took up his CUT
rent posting of Director of Public
InfonnaUon.

When you live at tbe
top 01 .a.steep Island,
where do you put tbe
garbage?

This has been the problem
facing the wives of the
lighthouse keepers at Mon
tague Island for the past 99
years.

Rear AdmlraJ A. J. Robertson,
AO, DSC, the Flag Officer NaVlll
Support Command, found the
answer the otber day wilen be
visited the lsland as part of hill
conUnulng lour of the New South
Wales coasl

Aller a Violent crossing in a
small police boat 01 the seven
mile stretch of the Tasman sea
that separates the lstand from
the New Soutb Wales town of
Narcoma, Rear AdminIl and Mrs
Robert9on, Inspector Melz of the
NSW police, a staff officer 
LCDR Bob NichoUs, and the Ad
miral's driver, LSMN AUan Ward
made a brilik climb to the Iigbt at
the summlt of the lsIand.

The party first inspected the
light at the top of lis granite tower
and were then invited into the
Head Llgblk.et>per's bouse by Mrs
N.ancy HarnpllOD, the wile of the
Head Llghtkeeper.

Here they were confronted by
dozens of ilntique bottles.
occupying almost every level
$11rlace.

John Ilampson, the Head Llgbt·
keeper, wil!lincllned toagreethal
be had a vall1i1ble collection as a
resUll of fossicking in bls prede
~r's garbage tlp!I.

Bottles, bottles, bottles ... beer,
wine, gin, soda water, patent med
Icine ... white, green, hlue,
brown, all stood l'Ow·after·row on
most of the shelves and many 01
the outhouses, reflecting the
consumption patterns of a cen·
tury's worth of IlgIIllIouso: lr.eepl!1'!l
and their lamilies.

NoCe 'or bottJe teIJecton ...
Montaglle 1s1and ill off·limits to
unallthorised visitors lIli It i:I a
wild-life sa.nctuary! - "SALT
HORSE".

duties while exposed to the
dangers of Cyclone 1'r3cy and
for his dedication and tireless
efforts towards the restora
tion of Darwin's defence and
town services."

Commodore Eric Eugene
JoIlnston, AM, OBE. was born 00

zg JUly 1133 in Shanghai, China,
where hill lather was a Ilarbour
pilot and mother a language
teacber.

The lollowing year lbe family
returned 10 Australia, where be
was educated at FT'ankston COn·
vent and Fnlnbton HIgb School
before entering the Royal Aus
tralian Naval Collegt! in January
1i47.

He graduated in 1ll5O with the
Engllsh pme and pl'O('l!eded to
the United Kingdom lor sea
traintng with the Royal Navy.

After subsequent ser-vke in an
RAN cruiser and frigate, be
returned 10 the United Kingdom
for technical training and
exchange service in a submarlne
depot sb.ip.

After his return to Austn.lIa be
served in a destroyer aDd asbore
in Japan with the OCcupation
FoKeS before proceeding to the
United Klllgdom for specialist
course in nuclear, blologlcal and
chemical warfare.

Successful completion of the
CO\ll'Se was followed by two years
exchange service with the Royal
Navy as an Instructor.

On return to Auslralia, he
served lor three years as tbe Ex·
ecutive Officer of the trainlrJi ship
SWAN before being posted lortwo
and a half years' loan service with
the Royal Navy l\.'I an Instructor
at tlle Britannia Royal Naval Col·
lege, Dartmouth.

Subsequent service as First
Ueutenant of HMA Sbipl'I MEL
BOURNE and VENDETTA
culminated in promoUoo to Com·
mander ID December,I95'1.

After a short period as Exec
utive Ofllcer of the RAN trtals
team be served as executive offi·
cerof the Recruit Tra1nIni Estab
lishment, HMAS LEEUWIN.

•

~;:::::~,:o ALL MEMBERS
AND THEIR FAMILIES

•

HIGH CLASS.
DIAMOND AND PRECIOUS STONE

-'....

RING SPECIALISTS
Design Aland Hlinners

oPen fo. YOU, ..,Itct'on:
Mon.to F, •. 8.30 I.m. '- S p.m.
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JOHN ClARKE & SON PTY. LTD.
19 Chandos Street, St. Leonards
F'hone,434519-435379.
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\
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Ph (03) 111166&
PH (01) 11m«
PM (I~ 31U1Sl
PM (DI) 2111003
PH (OIl) 3D lIDI
PH (01) 31& 5511

POSTCOOE

VEIilCl.E

Pl.... send me
inlorma""" '0'g~"."9

your Sloe"
"W,
A.OOAESS

Commodore ErIc Eugene JohnSton, AM, aBE (pictllred) - the seJJior Daval officer whoplayed
a leading role lD the restoration of Darwin's deletJce aDd tOIt1l services lollowlDg tbe devastation
caused by Cyclone Tracy fll'eyeMS ago - Is to retarD to tbatdtyas tbe AdmlnJstratoro/theNortbem
Territory.

cal services, respoo.sibIe for the
design aDd con.stna<:tion of all new
naval sb.ips. 'Ibis involved many,-

lD 1m Rear Admlral Bennett
Wll.'l appointed Naval Technical
Advisor to the AustraliaD High
Commissioner ill London, and
three years later (1114) Ilecame
Director of NaVlll Dockyards.

Promoted CollUll<lllore in 1975,
he was appointed General
Manager of W\lUaIllStOWll NaVlll
Dockyan11D Melbourne.

He became Cbief 01 Naval
Technical Servkes lasl year.

Rear AdmlraJ Bennett. 54, Wil!l
born at Myrtleford, VIetor'I.a, aDd
currently resides at Kingston,
'CT.

RAN OFFICER TO BE ADMINISTRATOR
OF THE CITY HE HELPED RESTORE

2321602
•

1 Malan Street, Rinptld
IBlnl.nd """ MILPm\
131 &1.... Slreet, WYMMUM
198 Man," Street, MARIOM
Main RUlI, MOON""
101 Sti~"lllway. MEDWDS

-

We now olle' I full 'Ule of OFF·ROAD ACCESSORIES
long ronge !UOl tank•. oull oaTS. power w,nene•. pack ,aeks. ele

All you, 0" ,Dad shopp,ng can be done unde' one fool
Fit willie ,OU wail - Open Salu,dll'S

Fo, lunher ,n!o,mallDn. 'ing 0' call al

~c

MSW
Illl
SI
TIS
WI

Nis_ Pal.... _ F<;<d Fl00 F2':>O _ Chevv C:1O CXI _ 00>,.... 1500 SwB_
MazdO 81600 - Tayolo H.-lu. ~ O>ev luv ~ DOISUII K;ng COC

Rear Admiral G. A. Bennett, OBE RAN, lite
rally put away the sword for tbe ploughshare on
December 8,
After more than 4ll years

involvement in guided missile
systems and the design and
construction of Navy ships,
he will take on the very differ
ent tasks of rai!WIg sheep and
catOe.

lie has retired from the
Navy to live on a 1200 acre
farm at Guyra, in northern
NSW.

Owing hill final RAN appoint·
ment IlS Chief of NaVlll Teclu\ical
Servtces at Department of
Defence, Canberra, Rear AdmI·
ral Bennett has had hill !IIIare of
respollSibility, including Navy
Project Officer for tlle Ikar'a long
range anti·submarine weapon
"",m.

A quiet life in the COIltltr)' will be
in marll:ed contrast toa bmy life in
the Navy.

An eo.glDeering specia1isl. Rear
AdmlraJ Bennett joined the Navy
as a cadet midsllipnWI in lIMO. ,..;p

After completing b.is engin·
eerlng training in the United
Kingdom he served 011 a number
of Royal Navy and Royal Aus
tralian Navy sh\p'l.

From 1955 till IU8 he wu
Involved in thf! development of
corrosion prevention measurell
and the introduction of imp ESS :d
currenl cathodlc protection to
RAN Ships.

lie Wll.'l awarded the OBE in
19M for his part in the Itara
proJ"'

For three years (195'1-7tI) he WlI.'I
AssisLant Chief 01 NaVlll Techni·

ADMIRAL LEAVES THE
SHIPS FOR THE FARM

~

REAR ADM!RAL BENNEIT (right), ispictured with the
iru:oming Chief Of Naval Technical .5eTVices, Rear Ad·
miral D. F. Lynam (left), who was previously ChiefofSer·
vice Laboratories and Trials at Department of Defence;

Canberra.
"""""""""""""""""""'"'''''''''''''',,,,,,,,,,,m,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"""',!

! ':"':~~ILighthouse keeper's garbage
TOP QUAUTY SUITS FOR ~ •d 'b ttl '
s~,~~~;~" I I ea a 0 er

~

designed and mode in
our workshops.

''''' DISCOUNT TO ~
NAVY POSONNEL

~ ,
i ) American Fen mol Hire ServIce ~

2nd Floor, Telford Hou••~ ~
) 300 08078--St. ~1 IOpp. Wynyardl. ~

W"IkIy. 7.30 ..",.-6 p.m.
I ~. 7.30 ..m.-a p.m.
II SatvnIay. 7.30 ...".-2 p.m.

~ AfNr Hours 321 6061. :
i"",,"""""""""""""!""''''''''''l''''''""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,/11

.;:;:::;:;:;:;:;:::::::::::;:;:::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::;:;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:;:;:;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::; Currently. the 0 e·
partment of Defence's
Director of Public In
formation, Commodore
Johnston's appoint
ment as Administrator
was announced on
November 'n.

He resigns at the end of this
month after S4 years' service
in the RAN.

Eric Johnston was Naval
Officer Commanding North
Australia when Cyclone
Tracy struck Darwin and his
services to the City as Port
Controller on the Town
Disaster Committee fol
lowing the devastation, were
highly praised by the mayor
and the community.

Several months later he
was appointed a Member of
the Order or Australia in the
Queen's Birthday Honoursfor
his "outstanding IeadersJlip.
exemplary conduct and
steadfast performance of his

-
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A four."'1p RAN Indian Oc.... TaNt Group
r.turn.d to Sydn.y today aft.r a wid.·
na;I' tgitfw•• CliNt... h "_an'" dlplay.. Int,
whkh 'ndudld .I.-c.... and 10 0 IIwiU "hlts to
India.. Oc.." pew Is.

The ships were the
aircraft carrier HMAS
MELBOURNE. Flag
ship of the Australian
Fleet. the guided
missile destroyer
HMAS PERTH, the
fleet oiler HMAS
SUPPLY and the de
stroyer escort HMAS
DERWENT.

The Task Group
rendelVoused off Sydney
earlier today after vislUng
Australian ports on the way
home and earlier today
enterl!d Sydney barboW" in
line-abead

For three of the ships 
IIMAS MELBOURNE.
HMAS PERTH and HMAS
DERWENT - the Indian
Ocean deployment was
proceded by the multi-naUon
"Exercise 5andgroper 110" on-

-

YAUD FOR AU NAVY POSC'''. _

NOW OPEN
AUSTRALIA'S FIRST
SEVEN DAY A WEEK
7.30 am TO 12 midnight

2-3 HOUR
COLOUR PRINT PROCESSING SERVICE

MADE ON QUALITY KODAK PAPER

74 Darlinghurst R_d, Kings Cross
358-2930

(Opposi~Crest Hote/}

the West AustraI:iaIl. coast. \
DW"ing ber deployment,

HMAS MELBOURNE, com
manded by Commodore Ian
Knox, steamed 20,500 nautical
miles while her rixed,wlng
aircraft made over 300 lJllI'ties
and helicopters Ilyer gOO
moveme.nts.

HMAS MELBOURNE,
much of the time in company
with HMAS PERTH, made a
passing visit to Christmas
I.sland followed by goodwill
visits to Djakarta, Singapore,
Cochin in South-West India
,and Colombo as wen as ber
namesake port.

DuriDg the depioyment tile
flagship cdebrated her 25th
anniversary of~ in tile
RAN.

Passing Cbristmas Island
en route to Djakarta, aircraft
from HMAS MELBOURNE
gave a display of nayal
airpower which was weD re
ceived by local inhabitants of
tile island which Is under AU!
tralia.n sovereignty.

Prior to the ship's lIll'ival in
Djakarta an imp 've 1M
weapons display wasgivea to
Indonesian Naval sun 01).
servers who joined the ship at
R'.

In Colombo, personnel
from IIMAS MELBOURNE
and HMAS PERTH gave up
leave and spare time to assist
with an urgently required
works program at tbree...........

As weD as takin& part in at,
sea eJ:e1 dies with otber IIIIits
of tile Australian Naval Task

•_'=::;;_.::::::::1 Forre, ain:ran from the car·rier succeMfuUy carried out
LS' Jo1III Camnon (DERWENT) MlWlIDiJe Jomrtfe' oncf e!ll'ldnlt major surveillance taskS

JfM:lkk GIIlf KoUIIeelL which involved close contact

?'-;L~~;,~;A~;;~;~~E;~~E--~
I 74 DARLINGHURST ROAD, KINGS I

CROSS. 3S8 2930 AJ
Pr~t this CovpOtl for 1~ d$COlJll' on Colour I

I~~ Developing and Processing 0+~ ~J

478366

(AUSTCAP PTY.lTO. LICENSED AGENT)
P.A. Credit Union How.
G.r.rml Pa.c.,
P.O. 80.. 599
CanMrra CIty' 2601

J

TUDOR COLOUR
Where good look prints 0tI quality KODAk paper

cosl leu.
Film Develop & Print Prices,

12.Ip_$5.oo 20• .,-$7.50
24 ••p-$l.50 36••p-$13.oo

fvI credil 11 ll've<'l for 01 unpritllabt. MgOIives..
J,," ploc.e your film W11h payrnMl'n a '''ong enveIape and posllO:

TUDOR COLOUR
GPO 10. 135.

IR.SlANE, QLD 4001
Nile poll ...... and pna Iisl is ••",.".., ..... order.

LaIo a." .. 15) • 5 .... Sts .... SAMDOATl, QLD

40"
T.I.phane 269 7144
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WESTERN DISTRICTS NEWS
• " TheIr lasl. meeUa& for!Jlllr ynr
was held Oil Del'S at Club
Nlrlmba, wilb a Christmas
gathering w follow. Navy wiVl'll
will remune ap.In 011 Febnwy S.
11Ill1, wben eledioas will be beld
for lIew ofllee bearers aad
C'O~.1be pis ave bad a
vetl~ year. tspKiaIIy
wlth tht moaUlly cab sWIL

On the Opu Day at Nirimt
~ braVed the ... delc ...,t and
raIJed 181 WI Ihtir IllII ud tbelr
fashion parade nl&lrt raiged a.
AI the ClIp 1IIlId'_ attended b1
50 guests the raffle was won by
Chaplain Clllltlpn, who doIIaled
tlle~ (a hamper of Cbrblmu
goodies) to The Hoi)' Family
ChUr'eb, fOf the orphalW!ll dllIdr'tlI
lJId eldHty nlllll from \he COlI

vttlI.. At tIIis f\mcUoIl a load fare
-u. ..... hid 10 Carol Uppia&tM,
Ioflg time member of Westen
Dlslrids Wives who bas moved 10--Tile keep fil dasHs lIavt
stopped for the holiday break bUt
will remune apln next year. Chris
BIllsborouib said that after Xrnu
and New Year ceJetn.tiolL'I tbey
will an jWObabI)' at«Ilbem. At tbe
finl IllfttiDc IIUl. )'Ur !JIIIr _
eommittee wlU Ilave!Jlllr pi al
ta* 01 deddiJlC wllidl. dlarities
and IOCial duba wID have ....
tioas from an \he lIu'" raised
from \he variou!I: activities tills,.U.

Jucly McFie on beball of \he
Wmem DIstrictlI Naval Wives
wistles to thank Captain FOI for
.11 tile killdneu, help, eon
slcltratiOll and tbollgb1Ill!DeslI be
lias en- them, f. wilbout him
tilt)' WOlIld IIllt have had SUl'b a
.su«CiillII year and abo 10 Chid
DoUy Crey who II always tam'
belpiac tMm.. To an~ wish a
happy and Afe Qrillmas and a
PI06pdOll!l New Year.

• • •

In lila advent tlmt:s iJI tht
-'d at this tinw of Ihe )'Ur I
iIl~ 10 write a - ge a.boIll
peate, bIIt diOse lIlstead two
venes from !JIIIr Blblt __ fr1Xn

the Ok! and _ from \he New
TestaIMDts.

Isloll 1:4. "Ht JlloU jlUll1e
0'"01111 tile nolleml, GIld Illoli
Illblike~~: and tMr
IIWl Mot Utrir aoonb Inlo ,.....
IMru, ll*1 Utrirspmn into pr-.
iftg-Iloob: IlIIItioft sItoU Mlf Ii/t lip

-"ovaNtllOtlUl,lIItIlIW.sIloU
*'lotln_~"

1.oIlU1:14. "GJorw 10 God ill~
/IiQJIial, oncf on eortII~ good

IlIiU **'Ords "'"""

SYDNEY NEWS ... PIea.'It 00
not forget the AllIIuat Central
Meetln& at lUll am Friday, reb- ~

rllary !G, l..egacy Houe, 1« ~.

ca.stlerup 51, Sydlley. Apart Cf'OUC 1AMce ro- IOWa. I~ lRf dlildit'li Jlo"brMI GIIlf
fr1Xn tIedIoa:s UlIs meetiq wiD NIJMJIie.
be a --r important 4=0,. Aa ..----..:.---.::=~---- ...,I
iIlvilatic.-isuteDdedloavo ""'rs
from East Hilla, Wutera
DIsl.ricts, Lumea Play Crwp.
SublnariMn Wivesud Northside
Defgee CI"OIlp 10 altend.. WIleII
tills Is In print OW" Membenllip
Secrelary Cindy RllIRU sbollld be
bacll. In:lm tin" \rip 10 tht USA.

They al50 send greetings to
everyolll' of !.Jleir Rsier lP'OIlJllI
tbroughout Australia and
ovel"Ras aDd wi$b an a MtrTl
ClIrislmas llld a puedul New
y_.

767 GIOICH ST, 5TDNEl.",",," 2115652
94 KINGHOIN ST, NOWlA, NSW. "'""" 2 2032

AIJSTlAUA'S 0IDES7 NAVAL OIJf,IIIElIS

Come "d see the his/ori"f clock from HMAS SyoHEY.
M"iIIe 3flif",ls .. Clocks .. I;mps .. ammelers.

elc. for "f•.
_ A NAVAl AUOTMENT ACCOUNT NOW

Open Thundery nislhtl for your co""....'-"<.

GLENDINNING'S

o. beIIaIf" lbe Na", Wives hi NSW wltellaYe u.dr uval
aIleIlaeats paW ~1I tH UOted Penlpnt 8.ndltt&
SoddyUd I ....... tlketese.dalUUy-. tt;tM hn'ulaUa
br'aDdI III lWs BddIai( Scdety. espedaIIy u.dr la\'t5tln5
Ml.ILICw. Mr Joba Lyacll. 'J1Ie Parnmatta bradl UDdIeI
all naval llIetJn~ts for NSW.

Nr l..)'Deb then belli the rule!I a
Iiltle ud allowed aUotmtnts 10 be
paid inw lCCOWlIS 011 aphone can.
A photo copy of priDl.out was re
ceived by mail OIl November 15.

one of the fUPllI UIiI slOI')' Is
~ IOId is f. tM OJ! ' "'" at
.a. 'T1le)' Ilave ....... probIoeQlS
as It il1rithoo;ll !JIIIr~ .....
01 fiulldal womta for Ulelr
famillou at borne. It Is IIkt 10
know thtrt Is a firm, who is
('l)DCemed with the f\IIaDd,al wel
fare 01 their famllie&

NrTony Kernahan, ....p·o".ant 10
Nr l..Ylleh, told me that an
iIIddeIlt, §miIar W this, happeDed
Iasl. )'tar. Sil'IcerelY bope this Is
IlOl w be aD aanual eYeDL A5 101"
Ole 0I"ip.al """"',le _ wtII we
wiD IIllt diSl"lISIJ the mail, but it did
leave the Melboume oIrloee ••
P""'.,

P/I'a.w fonrard lIny l'l'U".~ " •• ",.~ fur "/IOLL yo, 10 Mrll
1Il!/<'1I Spoofwr. JP. 41 Syll"lmu., ."fr~f. Grt't'rKIt"r.', :!,~

on the pay day Novtmbtr 20,
naval wive!! were \IIl&IlIoe to roUect
thett aJ10lmeDt uaW a1tft" 4 pm.
aDd It was llllly lJlroU&lI UIe anc:e
of Ole BuildiIII SodIl)' that tlIt1
wert at* to coIIeclll tbeL

11lI! IlOfy coes"laIlDws -Il ill
the practke of tbe SOC:Wty to te
~yt two dlIys befare ply dlI,."
ebeque from Canbern eoYeiIw
tbe Illotmtlll mOlley. aDd"
schedule (computer prtotout)
from Mclboume lIt.Il1n& who ~
~lvK how muc/l, tte.•

Oa this partkWIr~ the
dleque aniwd ill UIe I*l but DOl
tbe 1I:beduIe...~ calIId be
auoe.ted to aee-lI W1lIloul UIe
.....,,,.... (...1IidI ill fair moucb. an
mmperries lIavt naloes ... t.belr
empior- are derb MIt miDd

~~;.. later (ply day) ud
the 1IChedu1e had IlJJ1 DOl UTiV'ed
by the lale atlemoon mail at 4pm.
Mr Lynch Ol'de~ that "lIOme·
thinI", be done abovt the situa
Uon. and this was .... U«Cige in
itall.

TIM! sc&tdll1e Is • C'Ompulu
pnn10Ul withGut ...,.~_ or
~ awnt>e" c. It., ., " plllIl.
dale.-amp lIIl UIe~ ee
vdopt to ay that It eatr'lt from
Mel:bollnR.

They rang the Public Rtlations
Dept III ClIIberno (It their own
e~lISf) and our Pit boys beini
on the ball (as 1IlIlIII) were able to
(lve the eorre<:t COIlIICI lad
pholIe DlIDlbtr IIIM~

A 11 I'Il1IIute caD 10 MeltlcluBe
(1111a It Uw!'k 0_ up!'&W)
rtoqllMl"ll U1)' varlIUOnI !rom
prnkMIs ''kud al:m a mpy
of said "Ie

SUBMARINERS NEWS ... 1'Tft.
ident Pat Pelll'llt l.l!1Is me their
lasl meeting for the )'ur
eomblned with a Chrlatmas
llllll''-'o wiD be beld at the borne
01 Meredith Irwlll at North
S)'dlley 011 Deffmbtr 12. The
drawlllg of tlleir ClIristmas
Ilampet' wiD be at !JIIIr~
CIlrislmas put)' f. dIildrn at
Lue Cove, DeC"fmtln" II. 1beR
Pia mllSl be taTibl1 OI"pT' das
the)' bave part 01 tlltlr pro.
gnmme lor Den year a!rndy
aorte<l ouL In January the)' are
havina; a Illl'l'Iini c:omllined with a
p1enle lor chlkIren (tdIooI boli·
days). iJl Febnwy a joumaIist as
a pest Jpelker ud in Mardl a
trip 10 CardeD 1IIaJld.

The ptlllave had a mixed ynr
..d they thlllk LCDR Tim
Everard ud WO Mu Hanty fOf
tbeir tIll'OIII"lgt_t ud betp.

•

•
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APPLICATIONS
Applications should be forwarded to:

MCIMIger-Enginee, _.,
Clycle-Rlley Dodds Pty Ltd,
PO loll: 115.-
CARLTON SOUTH, VIC 3053

, .... " lie Cll* ....its "'" " tIIpIa

CLYDE-RILEY DODDS PTY LTD

ELECTRICAL/INSTRUMENT ENGINEER

THE COMPANY
Clyde-Riley Dodds Pty ltd, Contradors for
Power Station Boilers and large Industrial
Boilers, require on Electrical/Instrument
Engineer to head up the Electrical/
Instrument function in the Engineering
Deportment.

THE MAN
Desirably the successful applicant will be
eligible for Corporate Membership of the
Institution of Engineers, Australia but
suitable experience would be regarded as
on equivalent. Applicants must have
experience in the design of industrial pro
cess control systems using current doy
techniques. Previous experience in the
boiler industry would be useful but
experience in the oil or chemical industry
would provide a suitable background.

THE JOB
The Electrical/Instrument group is respon·
sible for the design of complete instrument
and control systems, burner management
and furnace safety systems and eledrical
auxiliaries for the operation and control of
large steam generating units.

SALARY
A generous salary commensurate with
qualifications and experience will be
negotiated and superannuation is
available after a qualifying period.

•'. .•••••

.'

- .

A",.....,II·Iioo. wi_I iIe o,thUI beh•• _ ... '" 1911. n.a wi~
I" aI... boier an. I Iii'" rw.I... s-a 1'1 plMioty law! P 'Ii..,. ..aIM .......... to
baJ:u:1. en ail.... DutiIe..mafty OOftOeIllaCI wiIh lila ......:101 ill oncI COlIfroI.thtboiari,1M
enAoil. other IlIOl:frIiswt oncI a •..., .,..1 •

THE PERSONNEL OffiCER
ALCOA OF AUSTRAUA LTD
PO BOX 84
WAROONA, WA, 6215

Shot.IIcI hlrre .aIe,uII eJqMfie:a oncI qualif',cCIioo.'MC' 'Itbli by the Wnfertol "'"" :lu. Go¥
atnmIIlIt 11M JtilIIl, II •••At far ......... _ waldVt., i.1i( I; m _*,
charve .i"'; h Of !taler oncI • liM I' II catifiaA

n.WI.I.' ,.io~ I dill' 1£ iJt, .. rlWuOOlMlOiI. Itl"'.I,iwl
-.t. an waof 1-"." appro'-Ilahl, 1J Mun aiw ..."- PIrtIl.

1

THE P05IT1ONS:

THE PEISONS:

AppIicohons should be fOf'olOrded 10::
leg,-I hCFe'Qrf,
D.p llIi 111_' of O.feuce
PO Box 706
DarUngh_t, NSW 2010

within 2 we.b.

ALCOA OF AUSTRALIA LIMITED

To be eltgble for permanent opponlrnenl, applicants musl
be A.ustrallan ohzem or Snhsh subtects WI .... permanenl reso
denc:e Slotus ,n A.~trolla.

POWERHOUSE STAFF
The Wogerup refinery's powerhouse is expected to be commissioned Iote in 1981 ood suitobly experienced stoff ore

required to assist in its operation.
Tho_"-"I"l"''''' ....Bobcod< and Wilco.~1"'".... iloiffl " 7.-.goposcoIsandm d.go-.... and
I.'iIwbM Iigh 1""'"" ,,,,,",__""""""s"""'" at7~ kilo pa«ds fo< "" ;" pIoot 1"""""- Tho b<*<.

'Nil operate on both fuel oil ood no!IKoi gas.

Alcoa of Australia Limited is a leading fully integrated producer of alumina and
aluminium. The company presently operates two alumina refineries in Western
Australia at Kwinana and Pin;ana and associated mining operations at Jarrah-

dale, Det Parte and Huntly,
Construction of the new Wogerup alumina refinery and Willowdale minesae

has commenced and applications are invited for the below positions_

For enqu'''es please contact Mr D. Simpson on (021
2372-457.

PrOip«fS el<1st WIthin tile Depoo Imenl for odvoocementlo
the TechDlcal Offiter Slfuclvre ($12,6OJ·S15,35.t1.

QUALITY ASSURANCE OFFICER
GRADE I $11,606-$12,489 (NEGOTIABLE)
DEPARTMENT OF DEfENCE
Thl1 Deportment ,nVlles applications from , .... tably quo~fied

&·Seoocemen for Sl!1IeI"a1 'oOCOIlCIes Io<:oled In !he Sydney
orea "'lltllhe o.rectorOle of Quol,Ty Auuronce fA-- Force).

The wa:es.sful appkon~ .... 11 preferobly have a monr.""..,., 01
10 years .:wrenl oeTonoullCai expenl!ftCe ,n elher Olrcraft
~nes or OVIcna..

•

OBTAIN A VALUABLE SKILL
BECOME AHEAVY EQUIPMENT OPERATOR

Improve your Job slat us No prevIous e~perlence

needed We Will Instruct ytXJ to Department 01 Labour
and Industry lest standards to operate heavy eqUiP

mel'll. 1 _II. nil. tr.. CJnIfltrJ \lln...
TUITION 8ULLDOZERS
fORK LIFTS GIlADfRS
WHf:IL & TRACK LOADERS CRANI
lACK HOlS CRANE CHASERS CERTlfICAn:

lf1tJ( AA OPWHlR TRAJPlIMG SCHOOL
, I AlfO EIlPt.OYYQH AliUlCY

.... of 000riM s..--. C.,... ....,. 219)
'or ......oct.u.• ....-7. 1M3 .... 71 )36'

LS Gr'lJI\moI M':~ (H/IIAS PERTH) IAlJl GobrVtk Cor GOld
C6sa»idtd

-

CONIAC!

THOROUGHBRED MOTEl
11 ALISON lOAn,
....NOWKK 2033

..... 5,..., 1ct2) &62 6044

took part in "E.'ll:erase New
Ilorimn 1" with units of the
Indonesian navy and exer
cises with the Royal Malay
Sian navy in the Malacea
SlraJts.

While away, nMAS DER
WENT's sports teams played
in all countries visited and
returned to Australia with a
Rugby Union team unde
feated during two deploy·
ments - and the NAVY's
heavyweight boxing cham
piolI on board!

THOROUGHBRED MOTEl
FULLY SlUICED SELF·
CONT. FlATS AVAILABLE

• lnOtEHS FUllT
lOUt....

• COI.Ol)I TV.
• UNOD:COVn ''''IKING
• 'COIN.Of' WASHd: & DlYEt'
• ,MINS VICTOCIA

w ....CIl.s.
• HANOl'TOAJlKlltT,CITY
• I(ACHU, lAWN IOWU,

SCG, tACKOUUf AHO
GOlJ COl-SIS NUlIY.

• WUKlT DlSCOUHT
lAm.

MECHANICAL ENGINEERS
Graduate Engineer with
minimum of 3 years post
grad experience. The posi·
tion is involved with plastics
extrusion machinery and
associated electrical ser
vices. Location Sydney. Sal·
ary $17K neg.

PROJECT MANAGEMENT
5 to 10 years experience in
handling large scale mining
or similar projects. Degree
qualifications in Mechanical
or Chemical Engineering.
Located in Sydney. Salary
neg.

EllCTRONICS
SERVICE ENGINEERS
Experienced in servicing
medical electronic equip
ment, ideally in the XRay
and/or ultra sound field.
Qualifications to E&c certifi·
cate or similar. Location
Sydney. Salary to $17K plus
car.

COMMISSIONING ENGINEERS
Experienced in one or more
of the following areas:
Boilers, turbines, coal hand
ling techniques, aluminium
smelting or heavy plant in·
stallation. Located in Vic·
toria, Western Australia or
NSW. Salary to $21 K with
site allowance and overtime.

ELECTRONICS ENGINEER
Experienced in computer
maintenance. Good job
potential with growing com·
pany. Salary Neg. Location
Sydney.

SENIOR
MECHANICAL ENGINEER
Experienced in air con·
ditioning, ventilation and
heating. Knowledge of
electrical, hydraulic and fire
services would be an added
advantage. Location Sydney.
Salary in excess of $20K.

with groups of Soviet war- sea replenishments for the
ships and men:hant ships. other T1.st Group ships.

For HMAS PERTH, com· Dilling the period HMAS
manded by captain Adrian SUPPLY made II transfmo
Cummins, the deployment to other ships delivering
involved goodwill visits to 11,163 tons or fuel plLtS fresh.
Singapore, Penans, Madras, water and other stores and
Colombo, Surabaya and steamed 23,482 nautical miles
"Exercise New Horizon 3" after leaving Sydney last
with units of the Indonesian August 28.
Navy. For HMAS DERWENT,

During the early stages or commanded by Commander
tbe Iodian Ocean deploy· J. Longden, "Exercise
ment, HMAS PERTH di- Sandgroper 8." and the
verted to the Sunda Strait Indian OCean deployment
where a commemorative was the second ffilIIjordeploy
wreath laying service was ment (or the ship this year.
beklto1lonolutboselostwhen 1be rlJ'St was a South-East
!.he rlJ'St HMAS PERTH was Asian deployment from Janu
sunk by Japanese Naval If)' to April
Forces in 1M!. HMAS DERWENT linked

HMAS PERTH, which up with the Task Group in
visited Melbourne with the Singapore and then followeda
Flagship on the way home, visit to Karachi, a return visit
steamed 28,000 nautical miles to Singapore and visits to
after leaving Sydney in Surabaya, Darwin and
August.. Cairns.

HNAS SUPPLY, com- After Karachi, HMAS
manded by Captain Ian DERWENT,ineompanywith
Macdoupll. joined the Task HMAS SUPPLY, made a
Group fo.- the Indian Ocean rendezvouswithHMASMEL
deployment visiling such BOURNE and HMAS
ports as Singapore, Colombo PERTH in the Arabian Sea
and Karachi and provided at- "MAS DERWENT also

ENGINEERING STAFF
w. IH:N. many WWGftcHts IfN .,aduaN or .".elGlht .,..In••rs:

ENGINEERING STAFF
PTY LTD 38 MAlnN PlAa. SYDNEY 2000 PHONE 27 8339

For fvt liter da'ulh: pl.ase phone
to ••11. in comple'e cOllfklance
to Mr COUN J, O·...IDt at ...

ad..... shown below.
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SAlES &SERVICE

*GIANT STOCKS Of
SPARE PARTS
ACCESSOI1IES

__ taIlII; d1i'BS .. tile first
oompetiticln In II yt&ISwasa plOd......

It was a pu,t day for NAYY
ud tht other SI!J'vlces wiD have I

ru.I fi«hl 011 thtir IIaDds tl)'iD& to
It'- the COYtttd AlhIeUes Sbitkl
baek I,piD.

,

ATHLETICS

OPEN 7 DAYS
HONDA .-CKawasaki

NAVY" £AA I. llUtr:St' .....il! At'''di(, Sqvad: Bac:t..- (L-R); LElITO'Malltv, API' lJIlddw,API' T~, API' Low", API' H_. CIIDR
8aU, AS s-1,. API'~ API' ~1ttIJ,API' /JnIciIl, SMN SIll/f. "ION Hava. AS HtolJtt.o~,API' scoa. UUTF~ SMN ICoN, LCDR
~,ASDllI.q, API' BIi:fdk. Frwt: LElIT11lo -. SWR MC"W.....11!, SWJt Dew,t...... SlI'R l..otIDrw.WR~, WR BrlIWII, SlI'R HoIa,

SWJt 7\90, SlI'R R.o/:ltf1.

Ho_r, It WII MION Sam ill b)' SWRRP WtDdy Dew and
Haya who tcpped lilt ntiriclII&l SWllRP SbtrT}' Top, wbo kept
point K'OriIlc wit.b tItree greal bKId.rlgupklr~artert¥at.

..u.s In lbt stIotp;It, 1rip/It juql TIley a1mCIIsl ru lbt w!Jo)e~
ud diIcIII. gram btt_ lbe!n.

NAVY'. stn!qt.b In lilt l"ltld 'T'ralnilI& Injuries reducecllIlt
tvents wu buded by Sam's sill! of tht women's tum so
elforts bul t.bt only neld eVfllt comiq In ItCOIld to the ARMY'S
NAVY did IlOl. wiD WIll tbt bIgh
jump whert APP seou tqlWll!d
the old reeord bul still only came
second lor NAVY,

NAVY's AS hler Davey and
Nu Smlrt, l,! In the javelin,
!lIION II.," aad AS "Mouse"
Htlthcote 14 pladnc In the sbot·
put, MIDN lI,yea anti CIIDRJoe
Ball 14 In the diKu5, APP TaD«'s
will in lbt bt& jump and Ham'
triple jump victor)' parIlIll!ed
NAVY oIa l.vouraIlk paiD1s tIlIJ
b)' tbt ciaf' eIII1.

Tbe mt'''' compttjllal akmt
cOUled 10WIrds tills year's_.

1be WOllltll'S intft'~ lib
Ietics~ had DOt beta
htId sInct I.,

This )'tlII" the womeo compI!ted
on a trial basis and the SlIC'C'eSS of \
thetUy seemed totllSllrt thai tbt
women's competition will be lor· ./
mally fought next year,

The AAA or NSW bas donated I
trophy lor next ytar's women's

competillons. A /qJPlIlI.IUfor NIRIMBA "CO", CQPUll1n D. R. O. S. Ffn-prUtiltinp
Top perfonnanct:S~ tlR'lled tJte EM I.S othfe'tb~ to Lf;UT Jnft Fnw.

>.T~~dJ-- '"':•.;~... "* JOIS._*,-r~a
, ... .J- -..,.

~ ,-

T1It 108Im was _ I 1J'i'IU'r
1ltart.stopptl" wil..b .....d'I!"·s dts
ptrllte hmct II tbt .. ;tttiDc
him b:Imt Iirst II:Y tbt u.- 101
his NAVY.slagItt.

Tbe l7·year-old apprtntice,
Peter Duddy, SlImped blmgelf IS
• I"P 4llOm nmner with • beauti
fuUy·timed run to sWlmp bis
rivals In tbt last to metres to Win
narrowly In tbt smart tImt 01 5!--LeDR Nigel Spurling and ABSE
hterSLiII lhrIlIed the crowd with
a stlllllling __two victory In tbt
8IIlIm - witlI doayllgbt third!
N~ SpIriinc's tlmt 01 I miD

lItt 9 stalIlds WIll a put ~fort
In tbt bDt windy f:OIldItlOlIs..

Oolt 1Iour latft', Nlcers .year
old • sped bbn __ !lit -.n
"litl" of tbl! mtdIey rtlay - apiJl
ill I m1lllIte a se<0lIdI!

T1lis let up NAVY's birI will and
WIll ID I ........ display 01 speed
ud d.mina.

ABSE "SlItf,.. StIff mllSl ~
ctlve the iDIproven: awanL

"SlJffy'S" previous btst lIllOm
lime was 2miIIutts I! IeCOIld.s but
tbt IO·day tralnin,l camp at
NIRIMB.... worked wolldtrs for
his confldence .nd paee
judgmt'nt.

Nigel Spurlin,jI: may have won
the 800m, bul "SUffy" led Nigel
until the fIaaIl~ aJld~! miD
UI" I lltmnd - an Incrediblt II
lleClllld$ inlpnlvtllltllL

With CllIlLinutd IRInana Peter
Staff would be a _ mi.Ilvtt 55
!It«Clds /llllkn nIIlIII!f next year.

A1nnfttnaJl HamaJ!mI (RAAF)
dominated the 5IlIIm and 1511m
waUl superb WUllI WIder tryiD&.........

NAVY's LEUT Martill
O'YaIIry dogged hun all the way
in t.be 5llOO metrts for second
plact and tbt pair 01 IJlem lapped
the field..

OUR FIRST E

SERIES WIN SINCE 1974
Victory in the 1980 EAA Inter-Service Athletics championships was dramatically clinched by

NAVY only in the final event of the day.
Before a home crowd

at HMAS NIRIMBA,
NAVY blitzed the oppo
sition in tbe medley
relay to grab the double
points needed to secure
NAVY's first EAA I·S
athletics win since 1974.

NAVY~ OIl1y .. polllU
.... oIlrdl rivals _ ARMY _

wrtb IhI! medIf)' m.y lIliJI ~ be
~

If ARIIY bad won ..... NAVY
IuId eome Ulird, NAVY ",ollid
llave been the ~brldesmald" al
atNetial apill.

When NAVY', "Fijian FlQI".
APP Tom Mitchell, hit \Jle!apt In
the final relay leg - no metres

• •dearof RMI' and Army lmllng
even flll'ther behIm - the grt.a. 01'1
hill face mlIToTed tbe Jllbi.lIIlloa
the wboll! team feb..

NAVY tbof'oughIy~ tbl!
oven.D wiL Of the U iDdivldaaI
merl" ev~ coatested. NAVY
l'OmpeU1ors won 1lirIe.

ARMY fWecl to wia I siJl&k
lodlvidul me II'S eYut but
tollSisttllUy IIi&b pb.ciIIp aad
wins In tbt cla,,'" plill! __ iac 4
II 180m relay and tbt t.ue+war
kept tbtnlln touch wil..b NAVY 011

tbt poiIIt~
I'Ulal polDt.s IUd NAVY Ut,

ARMY !laand RAAI" I•.
Tht Inter·Strvi~ .thlttle.

cOlch, yours trUly, hid h.d
NIRINBA lUll.etes compeUna II
inttr-club .Utletic competiUOns
on Saturdlys andlhe compeUUoII
exptrleJK1! mowed througb.ln the
Ughlllnlshtsof the 100, 2OO1Ild. 400-NAVY'sTom Mitebdl~
the dl!cmon Oft his ClllIQIltfOI" at
tbt ApJntIIica lDler-5ervKe lUI
letlcs last Marcil _ APP
Slll,lttOll, RAAF - WMII be
_tdled. tbt lead 'It'ltI*l1 Illttn
of~ lliIisIl to will tbt 100m by
~ 1.0 eqll&l tbt Inter·
~ reaInl of 11.1 --as.

And special "Explore Exciting
Australian fares give)'Ou seven
routes to choose from at sIX:'Ciallow
prices. Ask for full details ofAnseU's
discount fares.
Get your leave off to a flying start
with Anselt. Sec your liaison officer
or Ansett Airlines today.
Adelaide 217 7222
Brisbane 32 OJ71 Caims 50 22] 1
Dam·in 80 3211 Hobart 3B 0800
~Ielbourne345 1211
Perth 325 0201 S'I.'l!ney 20 611
Tm\TIs\'ille 81661 .

Olt-P-<l323

A ~u~§J§=.II
The Competitive One

Ltd.

Ansett discounts
etyou off to a
tlyi start

fa+
Pty.

When )'Ou goon leave. make sure
you check out Ansetl"s full range of
discount fares ~uarantecd to get you
off to aflying start.
We know all the places to~and
all the things to do. and we'll get ),ou
therequickly.
With Super-APEX it means you
book and pay allcasl30 da), ahead
and sa,~ a huge 40'1. Or book and pay
at least 20 days ahead and sa\'C 2O'b..
Standby fares save you dollars and
dollars offnormal return Economy
airfare. Just !AI)' a Sland~1 ticket al
the aiIJX>rt. and )00'11 be called when
a seat lSa\'ailable. Fly Off-PeakI
Budget Fares at certain times on
cemm days and >'Ou can saw up to
15%offcurrent Economy airfares.

.J)", ¢(It> 11~J, ,'-'

~ 4~~':

341 PACIFIC HIGHWAY
ARTARMON. NSW 2064
lopp Coronation Vi.w Point Parkl

Phone 43 3980, 43 5794
.W lYlES. mIE1DS, IECAPS • TUlllEPllRS
IADIAU - All bBnds carried FIm.' ••AUICII'

WHHL lUQlMEIT IUIES
ALL AT TRADE PRICES

I

,
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VqYAGER
LAE
MADANG
AITAPE
ARCHER
RAN CREST
W«ANS
ANTI SUB SCHOOl
DIVING TEMI I
DIVING TEMI 2
RAN RESERVE
RAN RESERVE CADETS
NAVAl ASSOCIATION
RAN NURSING SERVICE
RAN SAILING ASSOC
RAN STAFF COLLEGE
WAARAMUNGA ASSOC
PNGDF EOD UNIT
MERCHANT NAVY CREST
TS GAYUNDAH
COAST GUARD

She came third ol'erall
and is now the lIJawarra
Club champion.

Jallef has ~en prael/5Ing
a«herJ' for only 18 mOlltbs and
"flh p3tienl t!fJaChlry; $heh~
10 el'elltllally~me a" Olym·
pic NJnlelJllu.

I

PlATYPUS
OVENS
ONSLOW
OXLEY
OTWAY
ORION
OTAMA
723 SQUAORQN
n~ SQUADRON
n5 SQUADRON
805 SQUADRON
B16 SQUADRON
BI7 SQUADRON
851 SQUADRON
MORESBY
PALUMA
BARBETTE
BASS
HUON
LADAVA
SAMARAI
SNiff
AnACK

,
uading WRAN JIltUlI B(lTTat! using her IOOOdeII reCll7W bow, with

sight and counzerweghl otlachmenU.

Leading WRAN
Janet Barratt of
HlUAS ALBATROSS
has gained first place
in the Metropolitan
(Women's) Cham
pionship Archery
Contest.

STUART

V"''''SWAN
TORRENS
SUPf\Y
STAlWAn
JElrVIS BAY
DIAMANTINA
PAAAAMAnA
AROENT
MORETON
BRUNEI
cu"ew
IBIS
WATERHEN
ACUTE

ARC""
"''''''ADROIT

'''''''BASILISK
BOM8A.OO

lI1J&l!J)UBIIJ
<&

rt!!Jl&BSlm'BJ
4 PARITY PLACE

AUCKLAND 10, NEW ZEALAND

OPEN 7 DAYS 799 5022
195 ParTamalla Road lopP Keith lord)

HAIIRFlnD, 2045. Dl5171

THE CYCLE
SPOTu

YAMAHA & SUZUKI* Used cars - large variety* Sporty and performance cars* Full range of ports and accessories* lo..... deposit Terms available* Complete range new and used bikes* Cosh paid for good used bikes
* We trade cars or bikes

YOU CAN NOW BUY DIRECT FROM THE
MANUFACTURERS BY OUR NEW

AIR MAIL ORDER SERVICE

CERBERUS
LONSDALE
LEEUWIN
AUlATRQSS
WATSON
HARMAN
NIRIMBA
KUTIABUL
PENGUIN
Cll:ESWElL
FUNDERS
MELBOURNE
SYDNEY
ANZAC
"O<W<T
COONAWARAA.
VENDETTA
V.tMPIRE
DUCHESS
BRISBANE
P£RTH
QUEENBOli:OUGH
DERWENT

EnclOSing an overseas money order of $A20.00 for each crest
required. To produce crests not listed we request an initial order of
50 to cover die costs, etc. Your order will be dispatched by insured

Airmail within one week.
Enquiries are welcomed for quantity prices from Supply Officers,

Canteen Managers, etc.
J~ ..: ~"i'lO.J:J," .. ll("""1;'t"l" 'A '. ';, _

t!lA-Y.Y--HEW.5.-DIKRntber_1.2-1 980_1307--'__1.3_

The following ships crests are available mounted on polished wooden
wall shields size 5* x 6! inches

for the above crests please AIRMAIL your order to:

lOoM II> K.nlS Dossl

$16.00 single
$23.00 double

Bed & S'fast

PHONE: 3~H104

221 DARLINGHURST RD
KINGS CROSS

Twetve OOUls ....ere contested.
each comprising lhree rounds of
t ....a minutes duration. Five balils
....ere for Fleet titles in the Feath·
erweight. Welterweight, Middle·
weight, Light Heavy....eight and
HeaV)"o'"l'ight divisions.

SUPPLY's boxers .... On the
Featherweight. WelteN'eight and
Light Heavy'!\"l'ight titles.

ABR!' "J.J." La....son. fram
lJ.verpool, NSW, .....eighing In at
1%3lbs .....on the Featherweight title
In the first round after one minule
and 47 seroMs.

The referee, CPOUC Foxon
(SUP!',- Y) stopped the contest on
the dGC!(lr's advice.

The Welter....eight title ....as
taken out by SUPPLY's ABCI>
"Jade" Hurley from the Gold
Caast. It urley .....elghed in all45lbs
and ....on the title on a spUt deci·
Slon on points.

In the third tltle baut won by
SUPPLY, ABETP2 Ron Cross
from Sydney, NSW, ....on the Ught
Heavy....eight Championship.

Cross ....eighed In at t601bs and
....an his belut in 30 seconds of the
serond rowtd .....hen his oppClOent
....as wtable to continue.

The Middle"'"l'ight tiUe ....as ....On
by one of MELBOURNE's
belxel'!l.....hen AB Andre.... Watt,
from Bvans lIead and ....elghing in
at tll2lbs, defeated his appanent in
one minute 46 seconds 'If the f~
ro"",,-

This fight ....as also stappM
....hen Watt·s opponent ....as unable
to continue.

DERWENT's success came in
the Heavy....eight tiUe belUI. AB
PeterGattey from Mt Dandenong
and ....elghing In at 1761bs ....on his
fight by a unanimaus points
decision.

This fight alsa earned Peter
GaUey the title at the "BeSl
Exponent of the Art of Boxing"

Peter and his opponent from
SUPPLY, ABQMG "Dutchy"
Van-Proayen, .... an the "Best
~)ght of the Night" for their per
formance in this baut.

Captain af HMAS MEL·
.BOURNE, Cammodore Knox.
presented the trophies to the
contestants·

,...-e-
KIRKETON

HOTEL
Privale
Holel

\~
SUPPL Y's bImng uam: Rear (I to r): Ron Cro$s, "~ed"Burrows, "DIlck" Donald, Mick KIynne, Jade

Illlrley. F'ront: "RockJI" Lozic, HOlOdIack. BIIms, "JJ:' Law.son.
A rigorous training pro

gram ror tbe members of
"MAS SUPPLY's boxing
team has paid on In tbe
RAN Far East Fleet Box
Ing Championships In
Singapore.

Of the five tiUes contested,
SUPPLY's team sucCffded in
gaining three.

The tnumament ....as hetd at
K.D. Malaya, and invalved lhree
RAN units visitUIg Singapore at
the time _ MELBOURNE,
SUPPLY and DERWENT.

"A lat of interest ....as shawn
Lhraugh the neet, and the 650
speclatal'!l ....ho attended ....ere
treated to a very entertaining and
professionally-run evening af bax·
iDg," reparts aur cotTeSJXlMent.

Best bocknille IWInerwas G.
Smith wWt ZSIIlett.

Nrorest fhepimwerewonllv
11:. H"llllu. M. Ward. G. smith,
G. WilQruon, C. Gorst and J.
H..-

The "BrachnaniI" was IDOIt Ilv
B. Bock. (1D1IcI wasn't tIItn to
colleet il) leilh J37 CllId I~

IMiJors Ilv W. HOf/U1I7d. wWt 65

~"CongrotllloUolu to all
~lillr$.

A /rigltlig/tt. Of UIe dolIlOWI UIe
kind geslllre Ilv Georpe Parlcer
lilllravel from ALBATROSS to
disJliall the Wills Shield CllId
In~-&rviu tr'i:lpIlv.

Thonk ~, George, it IOQS"""'-T~ venue and dale Of UIe
nutopm dolIlOiII be dedatd bw
fhe EAA Committee 01 the
Annual Meeting and IDiU be
publicised bIJ signal CllId of
COU7'3oI! "N/lqI News".

UrlIl1 u-. 1 IDUh all gcifers
and their farniliu (III([ frimd& a
Hoppy Cllm/ma.s (III([ a low
J:cOring New Year!

CAIRNS 4870

Suppliers of
custom designed t·shirts
& pennants for all northem
ba.ed pa....1 boats and
depats.

Write for a no obligation
quote and samples to
suit your ship or shore
ba...

be beaten by UIeI<uC~. Bod
luct, BClrT1/!

0t1Ier IJ'OPhTt ~a ..."'1'3 IIlIIm! E.
Brent in B Grode wWt a fine 61
llelt 011 a counCbot!t from J.
Allm

Allen alstl won fhe bellC front
niIIe leith 19 llet!.

C Grade winner lDa$
Creo$urer C1o"ll BrolOll
(WATERHEN) oJ! 19 wWt 64

~"
"Bomber" was eleganllil

c!Tt'SSl!d in 0 ~ IiII receive IIis
trop~ - IDIIich was 0 fitting
rewan:l tor a /01 of liard u:<ri:.

Runner-lip IOOS WO DwtlJ
MiLler (KUTTABULj with 61
lieU on a courtIbock.

339 SHERIDAN STREIT, CAIRNS-

KUITABUL . ~TH·E/ ~ .
UNDEFEATED -~ Vfp
With eight rouods~~ ~

completed, KUTTA· V
BUL 'I' is the only . e,

unde{eat~ side with <;,::i~,' ~.
seven WinS and one ,..
draw. They again~ l..~
seem to be the side to ~ \'WV
~~. now have a new B~ Danny R~U()('h
"handicapper" in Pat Laur J1l<¥d1o~ftYrWATSON.

rf!tICejrom WATSON-I've ~ 8~ with WAT·
had to give up that job due SON. J SCfIdiIlg PLATYPUS
10 ~. PLATYPU" packirlg 8-6. Lawrence SIn anda pos_'1I to ~ QI<irIn lOae best.
I hope to have my first PENGUINhodrheir/irS11Wl
gamewithrheminround9. 0/ the season wilen rhey

WitJl$()'fMo/rhe BIG SRIPS defeated WATERHEN 6-1.
!>ack from deployment, the Howe and Smart were the top
"ladder" should stan to 0!'QeI'l $COr'f!rS.

OUI, ll$ for ll.! games played KU1TABUL '1' cmt:inl/.ed Oft

goes, during fhe seCOIkfsmu 0/ rheir meTr!I lMy _ IJr4 li7rIe .
matche$. tk/eotingNAVALPOLfCE8-0.

In round 7, KUTTABUL 'Z' Scott 534 and Fra~ 516
with MitcMIl !)esl, deltoId were bur fUr KUlTABUL ','
WATeRHEN 8./). smart lD(l$ and Hr:rroey for POLICE.
best for the 'HEN. SMALL SHIPS hod their /iN!

KUTTABUL T easily ac· kw when evmwaIJg beGtell 8-
counted for PENGUIN leifh nil bsi WATSON 'Z' after a tighl
Hineline ml545 and Scon 515 tussle m fhe first boo gQme$_

impreuive. F'en:ron and Murray were besf
PLATYPUS, Ulank& to Quinn, respectively.

Z161554, held WATSON 'Z', be.n KUTrABUL '2' v BIG SHIPS
seroedbySlrliUl,too4-alldraw. 100$ defured becouse of

NA VAL POLICE v BIG BIGGIES' absence.
SHIPS wtl$ deferred. Good luck and good bowling!

SMALL SHIPS, wilh And Merry Chri$tlnas and
MUITOy'$ 514 serie$. defeated Happy New Year to au bowlers
WATSON 'J' 6-2. Lawrence andTiger~.

ArTER 6 ROUNDS

"""'" OM """"' u., ""'"KUTTABUL'I' • , ,
~

WAT.SVN·Z' • • , , •WAT.SVNT , , , , D
SMALL SHIPS • , , , •KUTTABUL't' , , , •PLATYPUS • , , , •WATERHEN • , , • "NAVAL POLICE , , , • "PENGUIN , , , ,

"BIG SHIPS • , ,
Eighty-three players braved the elements to

pilly in the EM Open GolfDay scratch event at
Fox Hills Golf Club.

Despite the almost COQ.

tinuolJS driule somefine re
sults were recorded.

Ken Hoey (WA TSON)
won the scrotch event by
one stroke from myself
after yours truly three
ptltted the 18th.

No excuses, the scores
were closer titan the game
- Ken deserved his lOIn.

Ken aLso won theA Grode
lieU wilh 63 from Barry
Olsen (PLATYPUS) with a
64.

BClrT1I.IGf mfhec~ aU
.doll leith the IeCldifto A Grode
llet! (III([ scrat.c:h score, Oldy &a

B~~t74~kp
DISCOUNT

GOLF EQUIPMENT
New and Reconditioned

SUPR SPECIAL

P.GJ.-KNDX SETS
2 WOODS, 9 IRONS

punER & BAG
NEW TOP GRADE

$185
JOHN SUMMERSGILL, PGA

Phone 4381217
79 Burlington St, CROWS NEST, 2065
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on

189 Kent Street,
Sydney, NSW, 2000

Tel: (02) 241 1875

Telegram: om SYDNET
Telex: AA24606

OCEAN TRADING LTO

2411875

DUTY FREE
We specialise in supplying duty and
tax free goods to ships and ships

personnel.

for our representative to call on
your ship when In the port of

Sydney.

Competitive price list available
request or telephone us on:

Lilley's c:on.fr'ollCation witll Kurt ...

\be top ndalmed: "'Mlere you suIeidal dash - a foolisb, brave
are,abeautlflllballmllenmoown attempt to turD me, slow me or
to Betts Cree\t." even stop me.

lt looted steep and frigbtenlng Butbewascompletelyoblivious
with Ir'ee!l everywbere. to my ral*llpproac:ll and a paIn-

"1 will wait for you ball way ful hospital-type coll.i$ton Wl$

doWll, jll!ll take It easy," lIIIllVOIdaI»e.
With a sickeoly kno~ smile, TIle Impact Walli not III \'Went as

Kurt toot off down the $lope, I bid Imagined..
stopped and waving a ski pole II A lIOrt of squekby thud lIS my
Wi, waited for the Itrsl. of our .skis no up and over hl$ spread·
intrepid group to join b1m. eagled body, neatly framing his

A ~lLI5hee wall told WI that bead with paraIlel IrUctll wllldl
Lilley had.pmIled Willi away from fortunately jllS! missed blII eaIlI.

her an unwitUngly, slIrled bim on I CllIlIllII forget tho8e pierc:ing,
his doWnward trip. red, malevolent, puffy eyes gtar-

Fred alld l.Il1ey watcbed in Ini at me from hl$ paIn·...nu:ked
mutedullCl! 1.'I\beten!leand un· bead, wbleb was COllIll!e:ted to a
expected drama unfolded, for like body I>'in8 WI lis back and illemi
poor Willi, I a1llO Wall 011 my way buried In the SIlOW.

down lnIversi1lg llISI.y pa.tclle$ of Kurt doesn't go near \be snow
tee. any more and the last I beard of

Willi Wall obvioUllly having a bimWll.'lthatbewas!lllarll:rtsNng
mO/lI. tr)'tng time and leaving be- In ~1lS1and which be said WllS
bind an obstacle course com- far SlIfer.
prIsIng flattene<l bushes, a broken FrIends who visited me In bl:l&
sid pole, mnee-lla__ itelllll of pitaI-atlerlhadllltatree-told
clothing. • glove and. very, very me to persevere bec:allSl! they
frigbtene<llMtnlc:tor. SlIid: "It's such fun Mike, you can

5eelng hlllldrtd$ ot pound$ of afford It and you've been picked
unCOlltrol1ahle flesb hllrt1iDg to- for the Navy team!"
wards blm w\tb unsloppable Whli they didn't tell me Wll!l tbe
power, Kun leaped at Ieut ax illeiectJoll was a proce:ss 01 elim·
feet clear of tbe imDtlnent dllJI8er lnation and that there were DO vol-
ofWilliand!llralghtlntomyp8.th. unleers 10 Instruct tbe Navy.

I collSDled my colllldenc:e by PSVolunteerinstru<:tonlforthe
sayingthatbewasbeinglOlkltous Itfll selllillll !Ibould COIItact can·
and Ittempting to stop my berTallll2790foradvice.

"

SUBSCRIPTION FORM Home-Posting
CHEQUES, etc., 10 be mode payoble to:

Editorial Committee Navy ~ews
BOX 706 DARLINGHURST 2010, AUSTRALIA

Enclosed please find $15 (Australian Currency) to cover 12
months subscription and posting for "NAVY NEWS" within
Australia (Air Mail and Overseas postage rates are extra)

DOUSE BLOCK LETTERS 0
Renewal Adclrt'ls PI..._ eros< in opplicoble .que>r_. Nt...

Changa S~bwiptiof

NAME_ _ .

ADDRESS _ - .

of WOO~y contributed to
her NordiC prowess.

For wbat seemed an etemity,
we Ieamed the intricaciell of the
diagonal stride.

The tedlnique that turns the
hesitant shufrJe into a graceful,
powerful glide.

In !lingle file 'l'e followed In
Kun's sid tracu; kick, stride,
glide, fall; Idck, $lride, glide, fall;
kick, strike, glide fall.

By the end of \be third day we
bad managed to muter tile bal·
ancing problems and were lelll"ll'
ing the rudimentary art of turning

""'-As with dowllhil1 .skiing, \be
simple SIlO'" plougb gave lIS some
turning control and tbe bum stop,
a last resort for baiting an un
controllable downhl1l slide.

Personally, I spent most of
thooe fim few da)'l5 Ieamlng how
to fall off my long, c:umbel"llOme
uncontrollable ~kl$ wltllout
sllcking head fIrSt like a dart In
the SIlOW, or c:rashini eartIlward
and injuring and trlII$lng partlI of
my anatomy lilall had forgotten I......

TIle real excitemenl came wben
we were Invited to !iIaIom doWn a
gentle $Jope on our Cross Country
S""-

"I want you to snow plougb,
turn and control yoW" .skis. It'$
very easy," Kurtsaittinoureffort
to boo5t our flagging morale.

Mast of lIS did a reasonable job
of Zig Zigging aDd stumbling
down the $\Ope, In and out of those
forbkld1llg posts lilat looked so
close together,

Poor Lilley started off well
enougb but somehow \be c:o-ordi.
naUon seemed to leave Iler about
a third of the way dolli'll.

. "Turn" Kurt shrieked all Me
c:01Iected a pole In tbe netller n
glOM of her anatomy.

NO! equipped to 1lIll! the third ski
pole, sbe drugg1e(Iln vatn to no
move IL

Her two bandII were already full
of ski polell and 1$ i5be gathered
speed down the 1nIck, Iler tbIgbiI
ten.sedj~ tbe IhIrd sid -pole
like alarM:e between her legs-the
lethal point paraIlel to the snow
and nearly four feet in front of

"".Kun WllS ('(lastIng on down hill
with thai slow easy rbythm of I
confident accompllsbed skier and
lIIIllware of the disaster CIo$iDg at
speed from astern.

TIley told lIS thai the point didn't
g.:l In too far, but his bellow paID
was beard In Jlndabyne and for
the rest of lilat week he ate all his
meals $Ullding up.

On our lastday, Kun suggested
a lOUr to the ChaIel.al Charlotte·$
path for lunell and then backagaln
- a toUl distance of lbovt ~ Idl·
ometres and impoll!libly diftlc:Ult
we thought.

His sld pants bulged with all the
paddin& of the bandages, but be
!let off up the road at a cncking
pace iIll we slipped, sIltbered and
struggled to folloW.

About two kilometres out and
just before tbe top of tile
Perisber/KoscillSko road known
iIll "the Gap", Kurt tool< lIS up
Heutbreak 11111 and standing al

po -~ Oy ""....bol ~l"''' l! ......cio~blciNe- ~ ~"!'Iy Ltl, IQ~s~r-1. r",~ I"1lI.JS0'35S

SKI CLUB

NAVY RrrS

S~ NEWS

RAN

JINDABYNE LODGE - SUMMER SEASON
BOOOklNGS ARE NOW OPEN FOR MEMBERS FOR THE 2 x 5 BID

FtATS ond 1 x 4 BED FtATS
SPlND CHRISTMAS/NEW TIAIt Ott TOUl

SUMM- VACAT10N OVlaLOOKING
LAKI JIND....T..

CHAIlGUAIlr: 4I1DfUT$80p.w.
5I1DRAT$105p.w.

Daly chorgeo are on a pra rata basis. ~M""'~"'","~, s .t>auId baaI<~y
Fa< the Olr.srmas/New Yeo< period through the Peflsher/J,nOO

byr.e bc>aL"9 affic:fl.

Interestell non-ski dLil ....bers sholJlj ""bet
lOOD N.USON (02) 59""

UlAN llAD (021 3592253
DAVID DALTON (02) 357 ,.13

HOWARD DIXON (062) 49 7135
FOI M1JIB H ~rxw ourstDI WOIJON(J HOI,ti

the cross country ealllle. still keep me awake dU1"1n3 the
"1bere Is a beginnenI' training day!!

C'OW'lIe starling at 0lI0ll tomorrow Otber ~ntlal Items 01 eloIJ).
so wily don't yOI.l give It a gn ing Include: socb, 1onll1ll'OO1len,
mate". he said in that pumWiVi! preferably with Ollly OIW! bole In
voice that naval captains callan each sock to get yovr feet inside _
invitation and underlillgs~ ex RllY aircrew .'lOCks are an
as an order. excellent bUy With TGIF stitched

"YOli must get yourself prop- at the top: "Toes Go III flr$t", a
edy tilted out," Bill White - an sweat.'lllirt, or as we say ill East
impressively flt naval PTI - Cheam -"A pe~tiollShirt",
museo1 as an aside, "but we can an RN woolley pulley, gIooves and
lK"Obably lend you some gear to a wooIIen beanie.
sUrt with". '!'be sltis are a matter of 1DdI.

"I've got a span set (If gear," vidual taste, but U'luming yOIl
said a voice from thegloom at tile don't care milch at thill~ of
corner of the bar. _ lhe proeeedings, fritllds, wen

I smiled a bleak, resigned wishers and the sid sbopowner
"thank you" at the thin. eada· keen to mne a sale-will_that
vorousfaceo' a visitortothe RAN yOll get. pair of awfully Iongsklft.
Sid Lodge, who turned out to be niel1llto Sllit yoW'bUIldand lack of
oW' Nordic (Cross COuntry) in· ronfllleDc:e.
s1nIe:tor and who looked like an KunwasanAlIStnlianofFlnn·
advert for a second hand clothes ish extrlictloll and at about IlWi
auc:tion. the ne" morning, be appeared

The thought of the strenllOlIS outside the sid lodge rudy for a
tomorrow f\Ile(I me with gloom. pre·brukflllit warm·up lIS our

I hate jogging and other fonns new class 1Dstruc:tor.
of paysic:al torture WhidlllO many The rut of the c:Iass of four
Aus:sies seem to In/lkt 00 them· comprioled two ei\'illaJl$ from the
selves in onler to geUkeep flL nearby Universilysldclllbandan-

1 have blindly followed the lid- other sailor who had opeDed hi!!
vice of my worldly-wise grand' mouth too wlde the ni,ght befl::n.
father who whell' asked to play Poor Fred was a typical
tiddlywinltswithus,wouldpatme "gungbo" PO who had *ied for
and SlIy: "When 1 feel energetk' the Navy downhl1l team for the
lad,lalwayssitoownwithaglass lasltwo years, but bad been
of vintage Brandy until the feelJng driven to the c:rDIl!l country scene
puleS off:' by a c:ostIy murlage to a SIlOW

tnddently, he lived to the lipe bunny, an unexpec:tedlltterof two
old age of 95. and a very decrell.'led budget.

IC/~/NG OUT Wllll WllS a quietly neurotlc
, , I loner and I public: servant, who

To be dllc: and with II In the fra· saw Non:tIc IS an escape from the
ternlly of tile Nordic: Crou excitemenl of tbe Canberra
Country World, potential sldel1ll Taxation DepartmenL
should villil a jumble sale, Army At tbe age of U and con
disposal. Of any ot1ler convenient $Iderably overwelgbt, Willi
!leC'OIldhand clothes shops. confided that be had had to resort

Brown "Pongo" (Army) trou· to desperlle measures 10 get
$l!l1II mue excellent sld pants, and exen:ille.
they can be purclllsed for a few Lilley, the last of our small and
dol1ars. enthllllia.5l..lc cl.a!ls, Wll$ a teller In

It 1$ wortIl cIlecklng that they the Bank of New South Wales and
.still have a leg at eacll corner, !hal took to the tbin plank!l1ike a dud:
they are joined at the top with an to water.
Intact ~ckside and fly and tbe Tile fact that $he WllS short,
last ellClllllbent isn't sl.iIlln them. $Ught of buIJd and extremely agile

Hontlr stories from Vietnam at avoidini vastly attentive bulk-

care

AmNTION
ALL

WO., CPO. & PO.

Convert your 6 button

SIR locket 10 8 button

CAll IN FOR QUOTE

LICENSED AGENT
33 AINSLIE AVE,
CIVIC SQUARE.
A.CT_ 2608
TElEPHONE, 49 7900
MEMBER R.E.1. 01 A_CT.
& MUlTILIST

For professional
with:

CONTACT,

Homes sales and purchases

Letting ond property management

Industrial and Commercial Properties

AU insurance matters

Latest advice on available finance

RED ANCHOR TAILORING CO
7S Madeay St, pons POINT - 358 1518

And also cot HMAS CEIt._US

OHNTANNER
m~m

WHEN IN CANBERRA

Prr. ltJ.
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